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Moye To Dynamite 
Mine I g.Foiled By 
Machine Gun Play

ATHENS, O., Sept 1«.(INS) 
—Machine gun bullets were 
brought into play early today 
at the licit run mine property 
at Nelsonville, near here, when 
three mine guards foiled an at- 
.empt to dynamite the mine, it 
was reported by Don McGill, 
nanager of the property.

Six men were discovered on 
the mine property early today, 
McGill reported. Shots were ex
changed and the men fled, he 
said, leaving behind several 
sticks of dynamite with fuses 
already attached.

SH ERIFF SAYS 
HAYES COUPLE 
DRANK POISON

Generally fair tonight and Satur
day, except probably local showers
in extreme south portion. 4

NUMBER 321.

Ruth Elder Has Not Only 
M arried Once But Also 
Twi ce> It Now Develops

NEW YORK. Sept. 16.—(INS)—* from the South revealed she wa*
i  S V  ft. 1 . 1 - - . — i L     4  A . f f l    — _  M 1 -A l i l t  I I  ■ - _ .  O

am

SUSPICION POINTS 
TO DOCTOR’S WIFE

In Parte Res
ile those of De-| 

ide AgoAsLegion- 
* Walk Streets

leve Extends 
jhingG reeting
Throng On Hand 

Cherbourg As 
iviathan Comes In
lUlIS, Sept- — <IN3)-—
American legion waa of- 
lly welcomed to I aria to-

■Don arrival of General 
i J. Pershing. com m ander 
lief of the American Lx- 
ionary Forces during  
war, from C herbourg,

■re he arrived th is  morn- 
tboard the S. S. Levia- 

Minlster ff  War Painleve 
idtd the official welcome of 
mwnment of France.
Painleve. who in the same 

rity welcomed General Persh- 
o France «n June 17, 1917,
General Pershing, Howard P.

B», national commander of 
merican Legion, and other 

is), of thelerion a* they 
ited from the Cherbourg train 
it red-carpeted platform of 
ailway station.
have the same welcome re

td for you today as a peaceful;
im as I had on that questioned by police in connection
rable occasion when you came -» ;th the er|£ t |  A detective was

Has A ffidavits Which Show 
Jam es And Amos Both Met 

_ Death By Strychnine poi 
soiling; To Exhum e Bodies

Amos’ Wife Was 
Also Given Poison

DRicovery Insurance Carried 
By Trio W as Insignificant 
Blasts F irs t Theory I "dice

: BLAKLEY, Ga., Sept. 1G._(IN 
,S)—Sheriff Sid Howell announced 

r \ J  d l f l / V r i l U f '  P  A C l?  ,0'*uy hun affidavits from two 
| l l  M U l U I I i M l  l , A r t l Y ,ead.,n* Physicians here, purporting

 ̂ sbow (hat Amos Hayes, formerly 
of Detroit and his brother. James, 
came to their deaths by strychinine 
poisoning.

This was the basis for his de
I mnnd that the bodies of the two 
;men be exhumed for chemical an
alysis, the sheriff said. The ex
humation will be made somo time 
tomorrow. Dr. Edward L. Everhart, 
state chemist, is enroute here t« 
take charge of the elimination.

It was Dr. Everhart und Dr. A. J. 
Ayers, Atlanta pathologist, who 
discovered traces of poison in the 
body of Mrs. Glndya Hayes, young

in n

Ruth Elder the pretty 23-year-old 
avatrix who is here to fly t<* Paris, 
is not only married she admitted to
day, but she has been married 
twice..

Her present husband is Lyle E. 
Womack, who lives in Lakeland, 
Fla. With tears in her eyes sho de
clined to give any details' of h4r 
first wedding or th« name of her 
first husband. .

“It is a closed chapter in my 
life," she said.

She stated she married Womack, 
nrf electric sign salesman of Balboa 
Heights, Panama, three years ago.

“1 still love him and he lovea 
me." she declared.

When she flew here Wednesday 
night she told reporters she was 
“Miss” Elder. When dispatches

W idowSaysHuxbandKllled As 
He A ttem pted To Protect 
H er From  A ttack By Negro; 
No Evidence A ttack  Found

“Mrs.” she asked:—“What of i t? ” 
and then,revealed her double ex
perience in matrimony.

' Slurried girls in New York use 
their maiden nam"*—why shouldn’t 
I ’ she asked. “Why. I use my 
maiden name in the dental office 
where I work in Lakeland.

“I have been maried two years. 
iWe «re happy and have /a lth  in 
each other. My husband knew I 
had hoped for a chance t« fly. He 
helped pay for my training os a 
student flyer. And he is coming 
here to be with me when Captain 
Huldenmn and I hop off for Paris." 
She thinks sho will take off Sun
day or Monday. Final preparations 
for the flight are being made at 
Roosevelt Field whfije her plane is 
undergoing final test.

, . M adriioih
ACROSS OCEAN Hops Off On Ocean 
..........  Flight To New YorkIS
MUs Graynon, Business Wo
,  m an of Forrent HIIIh, N. Y. 

P lans to Try H er Luck In 
Long Flight Over Atlantic

Air Enthusiast Will 
Try Amphibian Plane
Sikoraky Has Constructed A 

Boat Especially Built For 
Safe Long D istant Flights

TARIFF PROBLEM 
IN FRANCE LEFT 
U P TO COOLIDGE
France’s Rejection O f .Most- 

Favored-Nation Basis For 
Treaty LeavesOniy 2 Moves 
Open For U. S. Government

HAMMONTON, N. J., Sopt. IC
ONS)—Further mystery was add
ed today to the slaying of Dr. Wil
liam Lilliendahl, Vineland physi
cian, when state police detained his 
widow, Margaret, 40, and began n 
systematic check-up of her story 
that her husband's murderer were Am’oaTVnif rraultod
two negro holdup men.

Police said Mrs. Lilliendahl hod 
-not suffered bodily injury, as they 
were led to believe. Mrs. Lillien- 
dahl’s request that she be permit
ted to return home was refused hy 
the state troopers. Her clothing 
waa taken for a minute examina
tion, although the authorities de
clined to explain this move..

Several negro suspects were

todaywarrior," the War Minister! v  v
fcml t« Genera! Porshing. i “t’nt to Mt. Caramel, N. Y

government has charged me 1 P“ *’.“ g
,y one wort! which expresses! })hy81cJ?n: *}** * . , Mountain
tentiments—mercil” N• J“ also waa b*.1"* decked.

According to his widow a story, 
Dr. Lilliendahl was shot by two 
negroes when he attempted to res
cue Mrs. Lillieniaht, 'Vvho told po
lice the negroes beat her and took 
her jewelry. The shots severed the

HF.RHOURG, France, Sept. 16
S. S. leviathan, bearing more 

a 1,000 joyous members of the 
irican Legion to Paris for the 
rent|nn of that organisation, 
hid in the harbor of Cherbourg 
I o'clock thla morning, 
rntmlng sirens and whistles, 
rdon of six Frsnch cruisers »*'• 
cte of roaringr«enN

physicians jugular vein. Mrs. Lill
iendahl has been hysterical und in
coherent each time she attempted 
\p tel) the details of the attack, po-

ha m eat Une£-*f'it'-aUarniiC W "  trt*Y»iw-ptep4»<d trt take 
leviathan dropped anchor and| Mrs. Lilliendahl to the scene ofthe 
the harbor. Four hour* later, munJej today * ^ a v e  her re-enact

coroner’s verdict'd homicidal death 
by strychnine poisoning.

Meanwhile, Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
Hayes, parents of Amos and James, 
are held on murder warrants, 
charging them with the death <-f 
Mrs. lluyes. Hayes, 53, is in the 
county jail, apparently unconcerned 
at the charges ugainst him, while 
Mrs. Hayes, 47, is held in the Cuth- 
bert jail.

A theory, by police that the par
ents poisoned their offspring t“ 
collect insurance policies, led to the 
discovery that the total insurance 
curried by their sons and daught
er-in-law reached only $3,450.

Two physicinn* who made the 
affidavits are Dr. C. H. Barksdale 
and Dr. S. P. Holland. Both ex
amined the victims during their ill
ness, and found symptons “very 
similar to those indicated by pois
oning with strychnine or some like 
substance.”. _

There have been five deaths in 
the Hayes family under cirr 
stances termed by authuritie!

•'Bieirr T-Thy fjr$L w**

STORE ROBBED o fto R M E R  GEORGIA
MERCHANDISE T O  
VALUE O F .$1,500
Thieve* E nter Perkin* Store 

By R ear DoorAndGet Away 
With V aluable L oo t; P rof ch- 
sionul Crook* Are Blamed

Tli!.
broke

MAN TAKES OWN
Lif e  w it h  a  gun
F. M. IU*hop(’ommittfRa»hAct 

As Climax ToDrinking Bout 
At Home Hcre;WomanCom- 
panlon Tell* AboutTragedy

vex early this morning j 
ito the store of B. L. Per-! Following what is believed t« 

have l>een a prolonged drinking
kins, lit) west First .Street, and b„ul y M Bishop. formerly of 
made away wittt-merchundi.se val- Mani.h(,,t„r, Ga., but H rt.4jllent ut
uetl ut between $1,500 and $2,000. 
The robbery wus discovered at 4 
o'clock thi* morning by Putrulman

Sanford for the pust several 
day afternoon at hi* home, a two- 
room housu on the lmke Jessup

headquarters staff of the leg 
itepped off the liner to a wait- 
tender. The second Invasion
he A. E. F. had begun, 
teipite the early hour, thousands 
persons lined the quay. Two
nch destroyers and the United, . • . . . .  ., .
Us cruiser Detroit, swung at crime was to be dragged in the be- 
hor nearby, gayly beflagged in! Def tha t the revolver from which 
or of the visiting legionnaires, fatal shota were fired may have 
le bands played the Marseillaise keen thrown into it. The posse 
The Star Spangled Banner. continued their search for the nc- 

lilors lining the deck-rails of I gro t***11*™ mentioned 
vessels cheered a welcome to; Lilliendahl s story, 
visiting legionnaires. Before

J. J. (irueson who reported it tu'rMid about five miles south of 
police headquarters and to Mr.lSunfrd.
Perkins who w«s summoned from] Authorities were notified 
his homo to give authorities any Curtly after the act had been
information thut aid In th e '- -----f.
search for the responsible parties. I

the shooting as she had descrlbetl _ 
it Search of the woods where the jury which Investigated the case, 
physician was killed, today brought in March 1027 Mrs. Mary Ann 
forth the gold wrist watch which!Hayes, 02, mother of Harris Hayes, 
Mrs. IJIllendahl said was Included' died after a 10-day illness. Her 
in the loot taken by the negroes. death was attributed t« old, age at 

A swamp near the scene of the the time, but Dr.̂  J. K Standifer,

The robbery is believed to be 
the work of u gang of professional 
crooks, whose activities have beon 
reported in severul nearby cities. 
An examination of the premise:) 
revealed that the thieves guinod 
entrance to the store by u rear 
door which they succeeded in open
ing after drilling severul holes to 
peimit the passage of u thin iron 
bar. The bar Wus used to pry loose 
n wooden cross piece which held 

yf  * doors closed.
_gr -^f'jtvar entruoco *#*the stonj

tw<r*fOWTigo, wh«) an 18-year- iJ^kns Into nn enclosed alley, mak- 
old daughter died, presumably of ing it easy for robbers to back 
self-administered poison. Such their truck up to the door without 
was the verdict of „ the enronjer’s arousing suspicion. Aided by dnik

in Mrs.

legionnaire* disembarked from 
Leviathan, they were addressed 
itneral John J. Pershing.
W* feel we are among our own 
pie,” he said. “We are not coni- 
unong strangers, but coming

Ei«t old friends and recall old- 
li that aaw us stand together 

~ greatest task to which we 
«ver sent.”
iy of the legionnaires made a 

wamble for the bar in mari- 
itation immediately upon 
t  the quay. The bar was 

bed six deep with Americans, 
glfect of the manehe depart- 
rfflcially welcomed the visi- 

h the maritime station.
ng spoke in reply: 

would be very difficult fer 
realize the emotion that fills 

karts at the reception you 
accorded us here. Thla ecca- 
brmg9 ua very tender memo- 
f recall our arrival here ten 

ago under very different 
tances.

was our privilege to come to 
lid in your dark hour of need, 
ries flood our minds this 

ung, memories of your people 
' itcir homes, memories of long 

memorial of rain, memo- 
i°( great battles. Thay are 
;»hon memories, for when two 

fight together in a common 
their bonds become IndiaWe.”
days of ten years ago were 

<te«L Group# of children ran 
| (Continued On Page Three)

Governor F e d e r a l  
R eserve Board T o  
Be Named Shortly

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (INS) 
A successor to D. R. Crissinger of 
Ohio as governor of the Federal 
Reserve Board is expected to bo 
announced shortly by President 
Coolidge, it was said at the White 
House today.

Crissenger submitted his resign
ation to the President <5n Monday 
and it became effective yesterday. 
Re will become chairmen of the ex- 
evutlvtf committee of the P. H. 
Smith company, a real estate and 
mortgage investment house.

Edmund Platt of New York, 
vice governor, is acting In Criasen- 
gor's place until a permanent ap
pointment is made.

Crissenger emphatically denied 
that he had resigned “under fire, 
a* result of the row kicked up by 
tha board's action in forcing a re
duction from 4 to 3 1-2 percent in 
the Chicago bank’s re-discount 
rate. Officers of the Chicago bank 
opposed the reduction.

One of the sharpest fights in 
history over tha Federal Reserve 
System was threatened because of 
(ha foread raduction. Opponents 
charcod that It was part of a move 
to create an all-powerful central 
banking system, with tha policies 
directed from Washington rather 
than by the 12 Federal R«»«ry« 
PynUa Crissenger stoutly defend
ed tha board’e action.

Platt opposed tha move and cri
ticised it publicity. Secretary of 

SBURH, Sept.-1* ( IN S J -^ r ts a u W  Mellon was also said to

acting health officer, now recall* 
that the syniptons were “somewhut 
Himilur to those in cases of astrin
gent poisoning.”

In July Jumes HoyVB, 18, 'died 
after a violent illness of two weeks 
duration. His oldest brother, Amos, 
28, came from Detroit^ Mich., to 
attend the funeral. Hnrdly had the 
body of the younger brother beon 
buried than Amos was stricken by 
the same mysterious malady.

Early in August Am«s Hayes 
died. Then his pretty widow, Gladys 
came from Detroit with her baby 
to live with the parents. In a few 
day a she waa atricken and died. 
Physicians demanded an investigat
ion. When the coroner went to the 
house to interview the parents, he 
was denied admltance. Later an 
examination was made of the 
young woman’s stomach and traces 
of strychnine poisoning found. Tha 
coroner's ju ix  then indicated the 
elderly couple end they were ar
rested.

SCHILLER TAKES^JFF

ness the thieves could have follow
ed their .loading activities with 
little danger of being observed, the 
police authorities stated.

The store was discovered to be in 
state of disorder with evidence 

that the robbers worked quickly, 
probably not taking m ort than a 
half hour to muke their naul and 
getaway. The stolen goods consD- 
ted of more thun a dozen suits of 
clothes, underwear valued at $3n0, 
a large quantity of shirts, extra 
trouser*, souks, tip*, collars and 
other articles. The lose is nob cov
ered by insurance. 1 >.

Police working on the ense ar* 
of the opinion that the work wr.s 
the result of some careful planning 
by parties who were thoroughly 
familiar with the surroundings ut 
the store. The accuracy with whi'h 
the thieves judged the location of 
the croR* piece holding the doors 
closed, was one of the principal 
reason* of this theory. No lights 
were on in the store at the time of 
tbc robbery, i t  waa stated.

The ca*h register, which h«14 
several dollars worth ' of nickels 
and dimH, was not touched by the 
thieves, Mr. Perkins reported to 
the authorities.

>ve Made Against 
fnnsyhrania K I a n

sviti of a sensational chare- 
been drawn up and are 

Huled to be filed in Federal 
tomorrow in the suit to oust 

f t  KUn from P*nnsyl- 
W and to throw tho organlxo- 

k>to the hand# of rece‘
1 tamed by Interna 

1 S«rvioo.her* today.
xnaal for Jo ____________

been ousted by the Im- 
•i Wlzanj, according to their 
eharges, hi ' w

f* 'Welting i
certain

to mvjal th e i

f
1  Ke

regard the forced ^eduction us a 
usurpation of power by the board.

YOST RESIGNS

ANNARBOR, MICH., Sept I t — 
(INS)—Fielding Harris Yoat, for 
26 yean  head football coach at 
the University of Michigan.J u  
resigned from active coaching 
duties for the coming season end 
will devote his entire time to ad
mins trative work. Thla announce
ment was made last night a t the 
initial meeting of the 1927 
.football candidates in the Michi
gan union. ,

OLD ORCHARD, MAINE,Sept. 
UT. —(INS)—Pilots rhil Wood 
and C. H. “Duke” Schiller taxied 
their monoplane “Royal Windsor1” 
down the beach from Harry Jones 
hangar at U A. M. E. D. T., and 
swept into the air for Windsor, 
Ont, on the last leg of their hop 
from Harbor Grace, New Found- 
land. ____________

• SECOND HEAT VICTIM

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 10— 
(INS)—it. H. Welters, 28, of Nor
wood, Ohio, was the second victim 
of the heat wave which has swept 
this section during the past few 
days. Walters desth came last 
night as he started to board a 
northbound train i t  the terminal 
station here,.

BENT TO DEATH v

FRANKFORT, KY., Sept. 1 6 .-  
(1NS)—Rayfnond C. Davis, of Ed- 
dytUle, Ky., formerly of Toledo, 
Ohio, went to his desth in the elec
tric chair a t stytb prison here ear.y 
today, paying the penalty for the 
slaying of William N. Font, dur-

KYI.B CONTINUES SEARCH

ST. JOHN’S N. F., Sept. IG -  
(INS)—The-Kyle, chartered by the 
New York Mirror to search for 
Us managing editor, Philip A. 
Jumes D. Hill, who were lost when 
the monoplane, “Old Glory,” crash
ed 060 miles east of here, continu
ed today to traverse the water.) 
near the spot where the airplane 
fell.

WINTER PARK —New stage 
-being built at Rollins College for 
dramatic department.

committed und a coroner’s jury 
(composed oT A. D. Smith, W. I. 
Tyler, L. T. Bryan, William Moss, 
William Woodruff und F. Goertt, 
win summoned. After examining 
the body, the scene of the suicide 
and hearing testimony of Evelyn 
Cro-tby, who was with the man 
w l. i he took his life, the jury re
turned a verdict of suicide.

Officer* found the body lying 
o* a por li with a double-barrel
ed shot-gun by it* side. An ex- 
ikg^ation of the wound revealed 
ftto-. buckshot had penetrated trie- 
right ride of the cheat, ahouldor 
and upper part of the right arm. It 
is believed that the man pointed 
the gun toward hinuelf with his 
left hand, pulling the trigger with 
his right hand. The nature und 
location of the wound led officers 
to believe that the man did not 
die instuntly but succumbed from 
u loss of blood.

Brooding over his finam iul con
dition followed by a protracted 
drinking spree is belie'-*-- 
caused the man to kill himself. 
The Crosby woman tertified that 
she and Bishop had been sitting 
on the porch for some time when 
he'made the remark that he “was 
busted and might as Well end it 
all.” As he reached for his gun, 
the woman said she begged the 
man not to kill himself. As she 
looked nxvny in another direction, 
the woman said she heard the re
port of the gun and turning she 
saw Bishop’s body slump to the 
floor.

Neighbors were summoned to 
the house and the sheriff's office 
was notifed. The suicide was 
cummitted shortly after 3 o'clock. 
Sixty cents were found in the 
man’s pockets. The Crosby wo
man said Bishop had been in her 
employ for several months.

Bishop is said to have two child
ren in Manchester, Ga. The body 
is bring held by Miller and Erick 
son', morticians, who art awaiting 
instructions from the man's rela
tives.

FLIERS MAY GO ON

TOKIO, Sept. 10 —(INS) — 
Edward F. Schlee and William 
Brock, who yesterday announced 
the abandonment of their contem 
plated flight across the Pacific in 
their monoplane “Pride of De
troit,” are considering tha possi 
bility of a flight from Honolulu to 
San Francisco, but have no# fully 
decided to make the attempt.

NEW YORK. Sept, lrt (INS) —
Miss Frances Grayson, young busi
ness woman and aviation enthusi
ast of Forest Hills, N. Y., is going 
to fly the ocean soon, “not for n 
thrill,” she said In an exclusive 
Interview today, but to “help re- 
ectablish confidence in aviation,” 
by proving that the ocean can be 
put on a safe und scientific basis, 
if the right kind of a plane is used 
and proper advancement precau
tions are taken.

Igor Sikorsky, noted airplane de
signer, has built for her, at a cost 
of about $40,000, an amphibian 
plane of radical design which is 
it will largely eliminate anxiety 
^aid to be so well constructed that 
for the safety of passengers on an 
ocean flight.

Smartly gowned in tan, and 
speaking in a refined manner, Miss 
Grayson sat in the lobby of the 
Waldorf-Astoria today and in the 
first interview she has granted, 
(bring adverse to publicity), told 
of her plans to fly the ocean.

“Caution is necessary in mnking 
a flight across the ocean” she 
suid. "The recent disasters have 
proven that.

“Pm not making a race of it to 
be the first woman to do it,” she 
continued. “I don't balieve' in rush 
ing a thing like this. There will be 
nothing hasty or haphaxard in ray 
iflight. I intend to be convinced 
thut every bit of the plane is In tip 
top shape. T am aura I have tho 
plane that will take me over, and 
so is Mr. Sikoraky. This la not to 
be & stunt.

*‘l am using an amphibian be
cause an ocean flight la pretum- 

'-*S i > languor aae.-* Bo I hnva “'V
a piano that will land on either 
land or sea. The plana la pow
ered with two J-6 Wright whirl
wind motors. If one motor goes 
bud we can uae the other. It has a 
radio, with a sending and receiv
ing apparatus— and an emergency 
radio, too.”

Asked if she was carrying a 
rubber boat, she replied quickly, 
“The plane itself is a boat."

The "silent message” that Miss 
Mildred Doran and Princes* Low- 
erateln-Wertheim left behind when 
they flew off to meet their un
known fate, is the “inspiration” 
that is spurring Mias Grayson on 
to show that their sacrifice has 

not been in vain.”
She expressed a lively interest 

in the proposed New York-to-Parls 
flight of pretty 23-year-old-Ruth 
Elder, Tba Florida flyer, saying 
that of course she wished the 
southern girl “loads of luck.”

Miss Grayson said she has not 
been discouraged by recent disas
ter* of tha air. Women, in har opin
ion, hav# a definite place In avia
tion. She said she saw no reason 
why a woman with the same fly
ing experience as a man could not 
handle a ship equally well.

Miss Grayson is associated in 
tha buying of tho plana with Mrs. 
Aaga. Ancker, of Alkan, 8. C,, a 
wealthy sportswoman. They have 
incorporated under tha name of 
the Ancker-Grayson Aircraft Cor
poration. On# of tha unusual to at- 
urea of tha plane, which Sikorsky 
built for them, is the “aesoul 
wing. The under half-wing supplies 
lifting and sustaining area to tho 
plane. Tho “flying boat" U«aid t°  
comply with all the United States 
Navy demands for safe ocean fly
ing.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.—Wor
rit*! by the prespect of a European* 
American tariff war and by the in
crease of anti-Amerjcan senti
ment abroad, administration of
ficials hare decided to call a halt 
on the ‘‘snooping” activities of 
tariff commi**ion and treasury in
vestigators in South America and 
Europe, it was learned today.

The first stop was taken by the 
Tariff Ommission when it was de
cided not to send a board to Ar
gentina for the purpose of Inquir
ing into the coat of producing flax 
seed and corn. This will be follow
ed by the withdrawal of similar 
boards and agents now in Europe. 
It is expected that Congress will be 
asked to revise the tariff laws in 
order to Lgitimatise this procedure.

Those Investigating activities, 
which are intended to produce In
formation upon which to base 
American tariff duties and to pre
vent foreign products from enter
ing the country Illegally, have 
created worldwide resentment 
uguinst the United States. Compla
ints against the practice have been 
pouring Into the state and com
merce departments dally and tha 
grievances of European manufac
turers on this score were public
ly aired at the Economic Confer
ence in-Geneva.

The Issue came to a head re
cently when Argentina flalty re
fused to assist In an inveitlgation 
of flax-seed and com production 
coats. The Argentine government 
curtly Informed the State Depart
ment that the investigators “would 

'Wf welcome." ' . '  gt
The Tariff Commission agents 

were to have sailed for Buanoa 
Aires in June, but they detained 
upon receipt of the Argentine^pro- 
test pending a conference between 
the Commission and President Cool
idge.

‘‘Princess Xenia” Is 
W i n g i n g  Across 
Atlantic; Last Seen 
Late This Afternoon

W eather Conditions 
Are Said To BeGood
Plane Carries No Ra

dio But Has Gas For 
40 Hours Of Flying

LONDON. Sept 16.— (INS) 
— A t 4 :20 o clock today tho 
trans-A tlan tic  plane “Prince** 
X enia,” in which C a p t R. H. 
M acintosh and Commandant 
Jam es C. Fitzm aurice are a t
tem pting a  non-stop tr&ns- 
A tlantic flight* was well out 
over the A tlantic, bearing due 
w est for Now Foundland.

T he plane h ad  not been 
righted since 3:03 o’cluck, whan it 
passed over the Renmore coast
fuard station on the west coast of 

re land. Weather reports Indicated 
tha flyer* wera experiencing good 
weather. *

Over the great circle route, on a 
course slightly south by west, If 
favored with good luck, tha aviators 
thought They might probably reach 
New York In 26 hours.

The “Princess Xenia" carries no 
wireless equipment. A  flare pistol 
for signaling in case of diitrsas, 
and a tiny pneumatio rubber boat, 
were included In the plane’s equip
ment.

With luck, wa will do it,” Capt. 
Macintosh declared just before the 
s ta r t  “Wa era steering a direct 
course for New Foundland and 
expect to reach New York in M 
hours. “The weather reports in
dicate batter conditions thanu 
beta existed for a long time and 
that la as good as wa can expect

RABIES CAUSES DEATH

BUN, Sept 

distancer  .  J P M ra Nfrom Beldonnel airdrome a

16, -(INS)

hot

Sanford M*y B ecom e Winter Quarters 
Of Johnny Jones Exposition Shows

ing . 
ington, on

holdup In Lex- 
Eve, 1926.

WALKS IN A DAZE

Louisville, G*., Sept. 16.(INS) 
—Mise Mary Clarks Ramsey, prom
inent society girl 'of Jefferson 
County, for whom the entire 
countryside was searched, waa 
found today a t  Davisboro, . Ga., 
walking In a dase, and physicians 
said she was 1 suffering from 
“Walking Typhoid”,

Possibilities of Sanford becom
ing the winter headquarter* of 
the Johnny J. Jonea Exposition 
Shows are good, according to E. 
J. Trotter who announces at a 
meeting today o f the Chamber of 
Commerce that from emmunica- 
tlona which he had received from 
the owner there is considerable 
interest being manifested in San
ford ss a location.

Mr. Trotter laid a  letter from 
Mr. Jones had expressed hla senti
ment in favor of thla eity and 
that if arrangements can hm riot
ed far suitable quarter# together 
with sufficient trackage space for 
freight cars, Sanford in all prob
ability will be selected over com
peting cities. Tha shows employ
several hundred people and their• • • • ‘

earnings would ssriet local mer
chants materially, it was pointed
out.

Sanford Post Card Week was 
officially designated as the week 
of September 26 and arrangements 
wera made for the trade organiza
tion to offer prixea fr varioue 
church bodies for th* largest num
ber of card# mailed out. The 
see he me was described by Presi
dent S. O. Shinholeer as one of 
the ccheapeat and moat sfficisnt 
means of advertising a city.

Secretary Trotter announced 
receipt of a letter from the Dry 
Ice Company of New York in 
which it was stated that Sanford 
will be the cities thatwiU

as the site for at 
On Page Three)

TEXARKANA, A *.. Sept. 18. 
—(INS)—Hydrophobia laet right 
took the life of Garland Lane, IS. 
wh» was bitten by a dog last 
Christmas. The lad beesnm violent
ly IU last week and was rushed here 
to a hospital in convulsions. Doc
tors treated him for but
wars unable to save his life.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

LITTLE ROCK, Ark* Sept. 16. 
- ( IN S )—Funeral services for 
George W. Haye. former 
of Arkansas, will bo held Irom his 
home here tomorrow. Bays, M 
years of age. died herd last night 
after a 10 day Illness with pneu
monia. ________

JACKSONT1LLB .t-IVMTOCK

JACKSONIVLLE, . F la , Sept. 
1R— (INS)— ' 
cripb  Ufht j( 
le* 6:00—8.50 medlume 
8^F» heavy pigs 8.50 11 
8JR) roughs 6,00 7.78 

heavy market 
cows ri

*  CB
*00—6.00'

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—'The 
next move in the Franoo-Araerlcan 
tariff controversy waa placed 
squarely up to President Coolidge 
today.

Rejection by Franca of Wearing- 
t<m’a proposal for a commercial 
treaty on a mnet-favored-netlon 
bail* left only two courses open to 
the government. The negotiations 
could be brought to sn end, thus 
caving American shippers and 
manufacturers virtually out In the 
cold as far as the French market 
is conic rued; or the President could 
fire the opening shot in the expect
ed tariff war by bringing section 
817 of the tariff law inta play.

Section 317 gives the President 
the right to increase by 50 per cent 
the duties on goods received from 
any country which discriminates 
against American goods. If the 
discrimination continues, the Pres
ident can put down a complete em
bargo on the goods of tha offending 
country. . •

Meanwhile, with Secretary Kel
logg speeding to his home In St. 
Paul for a 10-day vacation, acting 
Secretary Castle waa framing this 
country’s reply to tha French re
jection.

The answer, which te expected 
to go forward before the end of the 
week, will be brief and to the point. 
I t  will itate without qualification 
that the Foidney-McCumber Tar
iff Act makes it Impossible for the 
United States to negotiate a com
mercial treaty on any) but a most- 
favored-natlon bail*. The law re
quires that all c coin tries be treated 
alike, thereby preventing a aporiri 
arringcnint with Franc# that 
would give that country preferen
tial rates.

nned
a t l f iW '

o’clock this afternoon on » .at
tempted non-etop flight for New~ 
York undeterred by the tn r ic  . 
fstee whicch have overcome tne 
planes, Capt. Macintosh had 
gone st.'sdily ahead with plana for - 
his flight, awaiting only favor- .- < - 
able weather repdrts ever the At-.. -! 
Untie to take his monopUne, , 
air. .

With reports indicating a clear
ing of the atmosphere over the 
ocean trie morning, the flyer 
announced that he would take off 
immediately. .

Macintosh, who plans to pilot 
the plane on the trans-AtUntio 
flight, la accompanied by Comm
andant Fltxmaurice, commander 
of tha Irish Free Stats Air Force, 
who will act sa navigator.

Tha monoplane U a  Fokksr, 
we red with a 660 horse p 

ristol Jupiter, nine cylinder

CHEESE PLANT OPENS

DURANT, Miss., Sept. 16^ 
(INS)—The Kraft Cheese Com
pany formally opened a  plant her* 
today. The entire city turned out 
and made It a holiday.

Fanners looked at thai day as ft 
new era in the Mississippi farm 
life bringing (he dairy buataeaa 
In/thla eecton Into tho moat im
portant cUae of farm Ufa.

LKVINB PUTS OFF FLIGHT

16. (INS>— 
A. Levhio

or. The “Princeee Xenia,"
701 gallons o f  gasoline when 
took the air, which the flyers <
40 hours flying.

With the plans capable of av
eraging approximately 1Q0 miles B 
an hour, the two avia ton  expect
ed to reach New York aomatim* 
York time.

Both Macintosh end 
See had been at tha Beldonnel i 
drome since early this 
■tudyUe weather reports 
ocean charts. They were info 
ed that weather and wind 
the most favorable for an 
•west ocean flight in man)
The flyers made instant 
to aUrt as soon as the 
could be mode reedy.

Tha big monoplane waa 
out of the hangar, taken 
edge of the flying field and 
tanka filled with gasoline 
olL The motor waa given l ts f  
teat. The weather which 
been bright and tunny during I 
morning became ellghtlv ov 
a t noon but Capt. Macintosh « 
elded against any further 
ponement of the flight

LONDON, Sept 
attempt qf
Capt R. H. H 

_  the long distance 
ird in a flight from 
u:hi, IndU. waa 
because of re 

_  winds. Tbs filers 
tomorrow momlm

M U0O T ' n . ,

Intosh 1 
to tl 
the ewletance 
Then tha * ~ J

.Iftihafl

' } )

. .
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nts To Victory In 
eague Start

w

■

I f

Former Sanford Star 
Yields Twelve Hits 

. But Is Steady When 
H i t s  Mean Scores

b ig  Ben Doubles 
To Count One Bun

f  . •  ■ r ■■ ■■ ■ .  ■■

WorldChampionCards 
Are Subdued With 
Ease By 9-3 Score

8L Louis, Set. 14—With the 
f l« t  game of a doubleheader tuck
ed  away and the opportunity to 
grab aol* possession of the second 
place, the Cards went Into the 
nightcap Wednesday with Little*
John in the box against Ben Cant*
Wall of New York, Cantwell had 
been used solely aa relief hurler 
since joining the Giants from the 
Jacksonville club and this warn his 
flrtt major league start. The cr«wd 
had aWatled to 30,000.

The teams were struggling 
with the score a t one all at the 
end of the fourth Inning. Holm s 
single and doubles by Bottomley 
and Orailtfl gave the Cards a rtm 
In th« first inning. In the second 
sthnza, Hornsby walked, went to 
third on Terry’s double and scored 
bn * fielder’s choice.

Thft Giants unloosened a fierce 
ing assault in the sixth. han>- 

kring out eight bits during a

S run attack which knocked Mimiic i;
John and his successor, TonylSt Louis 

iUfmann, out of the box. Ter-' 
ry’f  triple drove in two runners,' 
and another triple by Jackson 

ad Terry and wae the end of 
lejohn. Harper singled driving 

Jackson. Taylor singled, but 
Harper waa out trying to make 
tl|ird. Cantwell doubled to drive In 
Taylor. Mueller walked und Llnd- 

crashed a double scoring 
itwell and Mueller. King then 

up the pitching burden for 
la Cardinals, retiring the side.

,.Jft their half of the sixth, the 
Cardinals scored twice. Schult 
hoisted a homer in to the right 
field bleachers, scoring behind 
Lefter Bell who had reached first 
on a single.

Terry's, double Jackson’s suc- 
a fielder’s choice 

another run for New 
the seventh.

7 V' First Game 
NEW YORK Ail R II O
Mueler, I f ...........4 u 1 2
Llrtdstrim, 3b ... 5
Roush. cf ............5

‘ Hornsby, 2 b .......6
Terry, lb  _____ 4
Jackson, as .......3
Harper, rf .........2
Taylor, c 4

Bottomley; Thevenow to Frisch to 
Bottomley; base on balls off Alex* 
under 3, Barnes 3, Henry 1; struck 
out, by Alexander 2, Barnes 7, Lit
tlejohn 2; hits off Alexander 9 in 
8, Littlejohn 0 in 2, Barnes 7 In 9 
(none out in tenth) Henry 1 in 
1*3; (eft on bases, St. Louis 6, New 
York 7; winning pitcher, Little
john; losing pitcher, Barnes: Um
pires, Hart, Kigler and Moran. 
Time 2:14.

Second Game.
NEW YQRK
Mueler, If ....
Llndstrim, 3b
Rouah, cf ......
Hornsby, 2b 
Terry, lb 
Jackson, ss 
Harper, rf 
Taylor, c 
Cantwell, p

T lta ls  
8T. LOUIS 
Holm, cf 
Douthlt, cf 
Frisch, 2b 
Hafey, If 
Roetgeer, If 
Orsatti. rf ... 
L. Bell, 3b 
Schulte, c 
Thevenow, s* 
Schuble ss 
Littlejohn, p 
Kaufmann, p
RIn*, d ........
Souwth, rf 
zClark

*{

igpters Appear 
Training Fqr British Open

TUNNEY TRAINING £AMF, afternoon. I | reassure* me to some 
LAKE ILLA, HI., Sept. IB—Oaten* extent on a point 1 had come to

e actually are going

AB R H O

36 9 13 27 12 1

sibly to avoid being knocked cold 
by the heat, which is a good trick 
even if you can’t do it. Gene- Tun- 
ney today will Introduce the Nova
tion of twijight training, whk-h 
probably hasn't anything <t0 «le 
with the fact thnt twilight sleep 
leaves the patient conscious bfts 
immune to pain. yAll the writer 
can vouch for is that nobody It 
news conscious around this tight 
and the pain of the long, fruitier* 
days has been intolerable.

Dempsey Is training under covet 
of darkness or says he is. Tunhey 
hires a beautiful camp, which he 
uses for occasional visits, and now 
he says that only in the tranquil 
hour of twilight can one achieve 
one’* best.

This decision was reached with 
i the idea of avoiding the heat but 
! it begins to look as though both 
of these fighters will avoid me lift* 
less they return to the old eight 
hour day of eight to five with‘an 
hour for hinch.

However, I am happy to learn 
: that Mr. Tunney means to box this

Results Of Games

> i l 1 2 o
1 0  0 2 2 0
I 0 0 0 0 0
I 0 0 0 0 0
i o o o n o

0 1 0  2 0 
1 0  0 0 0 0

.1 0 0 0 0 0

Total* ...... 3H 3 12 27 10 1
xDatted for Ring in ninth.

Score by innings:
. Louis 100 002 000—3

New York ... 010 H07 100-9
Summary: Two bagrv-hlts, Bot

tomley, Orsatti, Cantwell, Lintl- 
atrom Terry 2, Hornsby; th rct?-

hit*, Terry, Jackson; home 
runs, Schulte: Sacrifice hits, Jock- 
son; stolen bases, Frisch, double 
plays, Fricsh to Bottomley, L. Bell 
to Frisch to Bottomley, Jackson to 
Terry* Wild pitches, Cantwell;
f .0*  on„ off Littlejohn 3,
Cantwell J, Kaufmann 1, Ring |- 
struck out by Cantwell 1. Ring 1- 
£ ft on base, St. Louis 9. N,.w 
York 1; hits, „ff Littlejohn 7 In 5 
1-J, Kaufmann 4 In 1-3; losing 
£• ,her\ ,  L,ttteJohn; Umpires, 
Rigler, Moran and Hart. Time i51 ew

Meet ^red Fitzsimmons. HsV 
1! ode of the New Yorx Uiauta and 
9 his pitching la one of the factors 
<>! aiding John McGraw’s -team In Its 
0 1 effort to overhaul the leagne lead- 
O. ers. Fitzsimmons Is eountid on 
0 by ths Giants for a fsw mors vic

tories this ssason.

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE
...Jacksonville 1; Montgomery 3. 

'■Selma 7; St. Augustine 2. 
Pensacola 3; Savannah 2. 
Albany 9; Columbus 5.

| League Standings
SOUTH EASTERN LEAGUE

,W L. PCT
Jacksonville
Montgomery
Columbus
Pensacola
Savannah
Albany
St. Augustine
Selina ...........

88 
.... 82

.70
74
08
08
Oft

..... 01

79 
Oft 
09 
72 
70 
70
80 
80

.599

.IlftS
.521
.507
.172
.472
.448
.418

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburgh 6-3; Boston 2-0. 
St. I-ouis 0-3; New York 3-9. 
Chicago 0; Brooklyn 10. 
Cincinnati 7; Philadelphia 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 4; Cleveland 1. 
Boston 9; St. Louis 0. 
Philadelphia 5; Chicago 4. 
Washington 3; Detroit 2. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 2; Columbus 3.
Kansas City 5; Minneapolis 13. 
Milwaukee 10; St. Paul 4*
Only games scheduled.

doubt. Thh _
to fight on the night of Sept- 22. 
Judging solely by their training i r 
what It Is to date, they might be 
felting ready for the old Junior 
prom. * ■ . -

•They can t fool me,” said Yank 
Wlyrnall, British writer, today uf- 
tet learnirttf (hat one man was bair- 
punching In piibiie and the other in 
private,7the hitter being merely 
oral bagpuneftihg’, a t that. **No, 
you can t fool me*. These boys are 
training for the British open.”

It is, therefore, With dome grat
ification that 1 learn of Mr. Tun- 
ftey's intention to put on the gloves 
today for purpose* ttther than trie- 
Ing or motoring' as they prefer 
to say It a t the cab drivers local. 
Yes. indeed, MY. Tunney Is going 
to work, Ja*t a* an Innovation.

At the crack' of dawn he will hie 
himself to the open road for five 
or six miles and, when the day ia 
done and those rich, dark hues be
gin forming In. the gloaming, he 
will box stx Founds ferr the edifi
cation of all those who have both 
$1.10 and the desire to'spend It.

Friday will be an off day, Satur
day will be on, or a t least that is 
the present arrangement, which la 
subject, to-change without notice 
particularly if some one geta up a 
good foursome a t  the last minute.

This may sound like the program 
of a young man with nothing on 
his mind except *  head of hair. It 
Is. Tunftey waif serrfni #t]str0udl- 
btirg before the I first Dempsey 
bout, a condition that was regard
ed ut the time a t  a mild form of 
Dementia. He ft absolutely tran

quil here. ' ,
j He know* he has a fight on for 
■ next Thursday, one week from to- 
I •'(>>. He knows the man he is to 
face is supposed to be a man-eater 
and knows if ha makes one mistake 
li is likely to be a permanent one.

Hut Tonney’a idea Is thnt he 
won't make that mistake. It must 
be admitted, a t that, that he is n 
young man who doesn’t  make 
many.

- “With a  winning streak of sev
en gantes-a .four-game lead over 
(ha'Caminals and Giants, who a*e 
deadlocked for seccond place, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates art sitting
pretty today In the National Leag
ue scramble. The pennant chances 
of tJl*“d»M* gild Giant* were bad
ly singed la the b>oiling »un at 
St. Louis yesterday when the two 
teams split a double bill again 
while the Pirates were smacking 
the Braves twicce.
-The Cubs, meanwhile were 

swamped by Brooklyn ogain and 
dropped completely out of the race 
The Bruins trail the Pirates by 
6-1-2 games. The standing: !
Team Won Lost To Play P. C
Pittsburgh 83
St. Louis 79
New York 79
Chicago 78

American Poloista 
Retain Famous Cop

NEW YpRK Sept. lB^-(INS) 
—The htotoric International 
Polo cup will remain in tpe 
United State* for the ne*t 
throo yeara at leist. Bf theft 
8 tv  5 victory over the Brit
ish quartet a t Meadow Brook 
yesterday, th d  American player* 
won the aeries and demonstrat
ed that the "Big Four” of the 
United States are still supreme 
among the knights of the mal
let. The British polollsts put up 
a fa r better exhibition than oft 
Saturday, when they were 
swamped by ft score of 13 to 3.

53 18 .010.
57 18 .581,
67 18 .581
61 15 .561

seventh straight victory.
In the American League the 

Yankees copped their 99th game, 
downing Cleveland 4 to 1. The
athletics nosed out tho White Sox 

re maining on their schedule, have, in the eleventh, 5 to 4.
T he Cubs, with only 15 games |

little chance of overhauling the| 
iendera. The Cardinals do not 
play Pittsburgh ngain. The 
Giants have four games with the 
. pale* but probably will have to 
sweep the series to stay in the 
running. Today the New Yorkers 
and the Cards clash in another 
double-header, * the third • in as 
many days.

Although the Boston Braves 
have ioat 10 straight, they are try
ing hard to atop Pittsburgh. Man
ager Bancroft threw his ace, 
Greenfield, right back at the Bucs 
again yesterday but the corsairs 
trimmed him, 6 to 2, for the second 
time inasmnny days John MilJus 
Pirate rookie, held the bay boys to 
six hits in the nightcap and blank
ed them 3 to 0.

Hafey’* homer with two on in 
the tenth staked tho Cardinals to 
a 6 to 3 victory* over the Giants. 
Ben Cantwell, rookie twirler, beat 
the Cards in the nightcap, 9 to 3, 
with the Giants murdering three 
second string St. Louis pltche>s.

Max Carey of Brooklyn again 
beat the Cubs single-handed, clout
ing a homer with the bases full. 
Vance pitched for the Robins and 
won 10 to 6.

Bressler tripled in the ninth with 
the buses li-uded as the Reds nos
er! out Phillies, 7 to 0, for their

The Senators strengthened 
their hold on third place by scorch
ing the Tigers again, 3 to 2. The 
Red Sox outalugged the Browns, 
9 to 6, for the thlnl successive 
gsme. ; •

our Rom

Ne

remft

Mo bugaboo. and the 
legislature regained ita 
lawmaker today as the 
9L*®rJB p r e y ' s  victory' 
Mont* Munn, o f Lincoln 
to Brooklyn laat night ti
the rought well muscled 
shadow bf Lelperville, p*_ 
a techincal knockout in thl
round over Munn. who tQr-
back on lawmaking to seek i 
eer In the riWg.

Munn took the bout to d 
his exact calibre among to* 
opposition. He was conviti 
were some 20,000.who p*( 
ball park, that he'will not 
ve*y far in the title chase’.

The finish cam* after two 
,utes and twenty second* , 
fourth 6f what was to har* 
a twelve-round battle, [* 
hardly a fight, more a 
rout. Godfrey gave the . 
a thorough beating, sccori*|7 
second knockdown and * 
knockout in the third round.

■— —1----- j  1,1 Up*—— — .-. 1 "■ * 1 ■ "  1 * — ---^

Pimples, 1 
Skin En

Spi
Ipti

Is, < 
ions

Skilled physicians recognise the 
appearance of pimples, ,6oila and. 
other skin eruptions as being an 
indication of an abnormal condi
tion of the system. Thia to why 
so many thousands have been en
abled to free themselves of these 
unsightly blemUhe* and painful 

ranees by taking a course ofannoys
8.S.8.

“ I sisuffered from impure blood 
—was weak, and I had lost so 
much weight, I didn’t  took nat
ural. I had pimples and was also 
bothered with a breaking-out that 
Itched terribly. I also had boils 
on* after another. I tried differ
en t kinds of-remedies, but nothing 
did me any good until a friend 
advised m* to take S.S.S. which

J  did. This was some timi 
Now I feel well-, and I ani* 
along tine. 8.S.S. stopMj 
Itching and it cured me of [
I advise all weak and i 
people to give S.S.3. t  „ 
It dears up the skin; malts; 
strong and fills you with tn 
Mrs. J. W. Barker, 1337 Wa 
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

You owe it to yourself t* I 
3.8.S. It helps Nature 
up red corpuscles. It imp 
the processes by which thetl 
to nourished. I t la time-tried* 
reliable.

S.S;8. to sold at all «  
stores in two sixes. Th 
site U more economical.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
\V. L.

Pittsburgh ..........   83 53 .
N< w Yilrk .................. 79 57 .
Chicago \    78 61 J
Cincinnati'.................. .67 08 .
Brooklyn
Boston .....
Philadelphia

......... 58
...... . 5ft
.... !.... ,48

80
82
89

err
010
.581
561
490
.421
.402
.350

AMERICAN LEAGUE

B aseballStatistics
In M ajor Leagues

W
York ...... „...... 99

I Philadelphia ...............81
Washington ............... 74
Detroit..........................71
Chicago ..  66
CUvelund .............  00
fit, Louis ............. 55
Boston  47

I*-.
41
67
04
07
72
78
83
90

30 3 9x28 13 0

Htnry, p ...

IT Totals
6T. LOUIS
Holm, cf ........... 6 2 2 3 0 0

ottomley, lb .. 4 1 2 13 2 U
Hacfa, 2b .....2 1 U 3 4 0

Mafey, If  ......6 1 2  1 0  0
Orsatti, r f ..........4 1 1 2  0 0
L. Bell, 3b .........3 0 0 0 0 0
Tonorr, 3b —:.... 0 0 0 1 o 0
Schulte, c ........ ...3 0 0 3 2 0
Bnyder, c .........0 0 0 1 0 0
Thevenow, as  S 0 0 2 6 2
Bchuble ss ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0

; v,;iJta»nder. p . 2 0 0 0 1 0
LfMleJohn, p „..l 0 0 1 1 0
xs Douthlt ....... 1 0 1 0 0 ’ 0
issCUrk ----- ....1 0 0 0 0 0
MixSowth ..........1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 « 8 30 16 ~2
xOne out when winning runs 

were acored six Batted for Alex
ander In eighth, s t batted for The- 
venow to ninth, tasx Batted for 
h  B*1]Jn ninth, x Ran for Schulte 
In ninth.

Score by Innings:
8*W’ YOfk ~ ?-10 000 0—3

Loading M,J°r League Hitter* 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Player A Club G AB R H Pet 
Simmon*,
. f Ph,,a...........  91 .154 75 138 .390Heilmann,

Detroit ... 120 441 96 109 .383 
Gehrig,

New York 141 532 140 203 .382 
Cobb,

rPhl,a ..... 120 408 99 105 .363
Leader a year ago today: Man- 

ush,Detroit .381.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
W. I-

New Orleans ............. 91
Birmingham ............. 89
Mcmphia .....................87
Nashville .............   81
Atlanta .......  09
Mobile ...................   07
Phuttanoogu ............... 58
little  Rock . .......... 55

57
02
03
<•
79
82
91
94

PCT
.707
.387
.636
M l
.471
.425
.399
.343

PCT.
.615
.689
.580
.541
.466
.460
.389
.369

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. L

Pct
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Player A Club G AB R H 
I*. Wunerd,
„  pUt*...........138 507 110 210 .381f forn*byy
. N*w York 130 499 119 183 .367 
L. Waner
-W tta .  ........ 131 554 123 194 .360
Harris, ( •

Pitta. ........112 353 52 122 .347
Stephenson,

Chicago ...138 633 89 183 .343 
Leader a year ago t&day: Har

grave, Cincinnati . 309.

Milwaukee .................93
Kansas City ............ - 89
Toledo .................... 89
Minneapolis ............... 88
St. Paul .............. 82
Indianapolis ............... 71
Louisville .......  66

61
05
65
71
72 
83 
98

PCT
.601
.578
.578
.555
.533
.401
.364

jlouto ...110 000 d ll  8—0 
Summary: Two-base hits, Holm, 

Douthlt; three baae-hlta,

toy, Hafey; sacrifice hire, 
e“ . Jcekson, Bottomley; double 
*, Bottomley to Thevenow to

"THE—BIG—FIVE"
Player F AB R H HR Pet 
Homaby 13d 119 11
Cobb ......120 J06 105 05
Ruth ..... 137 487 141 170
Speaker 132 $11 170 70

Yesterday's Jlome Runs

St. Augustlne-Fill bridge and 
road planned aa link of new State 
Road No. 4 will cost estimated 
$80,000.

62 .349 
2 .333

Today’s Games

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Player and Club
Terry, Giants ..... ........
Bottomley, Cardinals ...
Hafey, Cardlnala .......
Hartnett, Cardinals __
Schulte, Cardinals ......
Carey, Robins .............

17
15
12
10
8
1

• i % * fh

(EASTERN
ivilie at Montg 

— iy  a t Columbus. 
Savannah at Pensacola. 
8t. Auguatlne at Selma.

l e a g u e
ornery.

AMERICAN 
Hale, Athletics 

The Leaders:
LEAGUE 

1

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
York a t 8t. Louis, 

riphto at Cincinnati, 
at Pittsbugh. 

a t Chicago.

AMBBJCAN LEAGUE - 
Ilia at Boston.

a t New York, 
at Washington.

> i t  Philadelphia.

BRN LEAGUE 
lham a t Atlanta, 

at Little Rock, 
a t Memphis, 
at Mobile.

tTION

NATIONAL—Wilson 27, Cy Wll- 
•tom* 26, Hornsby 24, Terry 17, 
Bottomley 15.

AMERICAN—Rush 52, Gehrig 
46, Laxuri 18, K. Williams 17. 
Simmons 14.

League Totala:

NATIONAL-428 

AMERICAN—403

KEY WEST —In connection with • 
establishment of crayfish hatchery 
here an aquarium will ha built and 
operated. ’ • * I

DUNNELI.ON -E lectrically  
operated switch control installed 
In Atlantic Coaxt Line yards here.1

HERNANDO—Collect!* 
try Farms, Inc., d* ' 
acre* land west of

Up
ALL W O O j- 

SU1T
EXTRA PANTS
$7.50 UP
MADETO 
MEASURE

ORDER NOW

S. W„ BRADFORD

T hs cigarette that offers 
the utmost in refreshing

pleasure
s

The Camel blend of choice tobaccos 
makes a smooth, eool, mil4, refresh
ing smoke. No special treatment

tobaccos don’t
% %

it.

' A i i i., • .; • , • o*jj Lfv i
^ —  'ji;

1

■

518 F i n t  N tlX  
Dank 

Take elevator

-■f H«* -AUr !<\}’
. • . ' '  f ‘ - I t

' . • :*V ’ '♦.•:>A*S*

a ; f r
A'-i V.
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PACE TWO

The Sanford Herald
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Will There Be Racing:

■< a**r*re. FU rio , i■*4*r art •(tMNrr*** *f Mare* S. ; ___
not.land  i* dran .-__ RDITOIlH- HOWARD BRRG___MANARKK
M k U i K. JONKS, « * U |IH  M llar

SI RSCtUmoN RATESOm» V**r ___ __ ..........sta*
' l l  I l M lh a
! '» » »  H * - . tb * _______
M r  f a r r i e r  P*T >r.»k  
W * * k l»  H l l l M 9*r r« »

U . .

T h *  H e r a ld  U a f a r d ’a p l t i r r r  aeW n- 
k ' H f  ■ ■ b .r r lk M  ta  Ik *  la f e r a a -  
i la a a l  N r w i  I m l M .  f f M h t i a  Ira n i  
Ik la  ■ ■ * * r l* r  i n t i  a r g > i l u i l < n  
» ■ » » (>  I k i i u b i  w ard* d a lly  « * * r r -  
> * (  a l l  Ik *  I n d l i l ' m i l i  w( Ik r  a n  
I I H . n l . l d .  T ka I. N , I  la  e a p e e la l .  
Ir  a f f la la a l  In P U r td a  a n d  I t .  
■ l a a w  ad k a n d ltn d  a im *  • • * *  la 
n l | k a a l  c a n a l.

•Id la  a  n m n k c *  *C Ik *  
t a r r a a  a f  C tra n ln lta n a , an  

b lia n a l A a a a a la tla a  af P a k .  
A d v er tla v ra , a n d  A d v e r t is in g  
w k lr k  rra n lrr*  aarh  P a k -  

la  anknall I* a  
■ e d i t  ml *n b a rrtp tl* n  H a ls  

In a r d r r  f a  r a r l l r  a k a . ln lr lr  a l l  
cImI m * a f  r lr m la t la n  a .  w e ll  mm 
k a n a a l k n a ln a a a  n t l h i d t .

■ a"f
A g r a t a  w h l 
lU k a r .w rn i*  
Ik a r a n g h  a t

FRIDAY, SKIT. 16. 1917
,  T U K  H K H A L D I P H O liH .U I  

I .  . l i H . a a y  la  t i l l  aad  r a n a lr  a d .  
a iln A .t m l  law.

Malar ra a la  I* J a a k a a n

• f Ml. J . a a .  la d la a

uf tn a a lh l r  "!**#•

■ n slr a a tla a
t'aaal.

_ l a a u g i t r a l l .a  
I P  M ra k .

b ln g m r a l la g  a f b a l ld la g  p ro-  
- h u n .r  bn trla , a p a r tm r .r

A a a m a tn a llr  I 'k r .t ,  
l - ~ 4 '* a i* le « li.a  a f  a ll|r  k r a n lt fa .  

f la n  a r a g r a w .
I — A a e w  a n d  ntadara k a a p lta l.

BIBLE VERHE FOR TODAY 
THE GLORY OF GOD:—Blessed 

be the Lord God, the God of Israel, 
who only doeth wondrous thing). 
Add blessed lie His glorious name 
fo | ever; and let the whole earth 
be-filled with His glory. Psalm 
72:18, 19.

IRAYER: 0  Lord God. all kings 
shall fall down before Ibee. All 
nations shall serve Thee.

T he H erald in its  editorial columns recently  rem inded 
Its readers  th a t  the  o p era to rs  of race tracks in F lorida would

ir, i X v t ' t t  S r e . .“ V.V; k® back th is  w in ter. W e had based the assertion  upon rep o rt!  
rd.' f iarid*. nn«*r*aart *c th a t have come to  us and upon a knowledge of the m ethodsupon

pursued by racing  prom oters. They are a gam bling crowd | 
w illing to  take a  chance on anything. They wouldn’t p e rm i^ n  j 
suprem e cou rt ru ling  to deter them in an a tte m p t to  violate 
the law.-

We don’t  believe Ihe race track crowd will "get b y ” with 
th e ir  a ttem p t to operate th is w inter in F lorida. We haven't 
th o u g h t th a t  they  could since the suprem e cou rt last spring 
handed down its  ru ling  against pari-m utuel betting , but we 
did express the  belief tha t the  crowd would come back and 
a ttem p t to  operate. The Herald has sounded a w arning to 
citizens and officials to be on their guard because they are 
going to  be called upon to act once m ore ag a in st a bunch of 
law violators.

In  th is  connection it is in teresting  to note a s tatem ent 
recen tly  made in the Miami News by Jam es M. Carson, pro
m inent Miami a tto rney  who lust year was active in th e  fight 
which eventually led to  the closing of all track s  in th e  state, 
Mr. C arson’s s ta tem en t was in answ er to a i \  announcement 
from  heads of th e  Miami Jockey Club th a t a forty-five day 
m eeting would be held th is w inter. The a tto rney  say s :

"The sto ry  announcing a 4.r>-dny race-m eet nt the  Miami 
Jockey Club th is  w in ter, is m»st nmazing. Personally I re
fuse to  believe it because: F irs t— No race track can, as every
body knows, operate  for so long a season without gambling.
* "Second— The suprem e cou rt of Florida has removed any 
possible doubt (th e re  was never any real doubt) about the 
law or the rem edy for its violation.

■'Third— Violation of the law flagrantly  curried on. as 
in th e  case of race tracks, cannot continue w ithout the  con
sen t o r co-operation of the country solicitor, the sheriff of the 
county and the governor of the  state.

“F o u rth — Besides, the consent.of all these officers, if 
uny private  citizen brings suit for injunction, the circuit 
court m ust e ith e r close the tracks or refuse to follow the  de
cision in the Pompano case, which is the law «if this s ta te

" F if th —To believe th a t'M r. Smoot's aimouiicem ent is 
au then tic  und ju stified  one m ust believe th a t he has received 
assurunces of co-operation or acquiescence from  the county 
solicitor, the sheriff, one or more circuit judges and th e  gov
ernor of Flnridu, and all of th if  I refuse, to believe— yet.

"C ertuinly th e re  will he no race-meeting, where gam b
ling is carried on, th is w inter if the people of Dade county 
and the  s ta te  of Florida can prevent it. I propose to do every
th ing  in my power to help in th a t direction."

As Brisbane Sees It
A Wall of Water.
One Million for Taro Fists.
To Impress Other Nations. 
Money Helps Science.

RY ARTHUR BRISBANE
l a p ir la h l  IB'iT by S ta r  ( <>.

Looks as if He’ll Need a Special Session

TENS OK THOUSANDS are 
homeless in Japan, their homes 
swept away by the typhoon and 
tins! wave, and thousand* are dead. 
The disaster us described by eye 
witnesses, was literally awful.

First came n heavy rumbling 
sound from the ocean, in the midst 
of a dreadful windstorm. Then a 
wall of water, 10 feet high, rolled 
in from the sea, sweeping houses, 
cuttle and men before it, and wash
ing fishing boots up into the rlej 
fields. Airplanes surveying the 
disaster report great riec areas 
covered by the sea.

AT ALMOST THK same time, a 
tidal wave 25 feet high, accom
panied, perhaps caused, by a ter
rific gale, swept the west coast of 
Mexico. Telegraph and telephone 
wires are washed away, and no de
tails have been received of this 
calamity near home. It is conceiv
able that a great earthquake, at 
tile bottom of the Pacific may have 
caused disaster mi either side <.i 
the ocean.

THE BEST MAN 
Wedding Khymrv 

This man, though good, ii not the ( 
best,

However well his tie is tied 
He la no better than the rest;

That fellow by his left-hand side 
With-knocking knees and heaving 

r te it,
Dlacnpolate and goggle-eyed, 

That is the man to piss the test—
Irf the opinion of the Bride.
The net of the law Is spread so

Wide
No sinner from Its sweep may 

hide.
0  wonderful web of mystery!

Big fish alone escape from thee I 
—James Jeffrey Roche: “The 

Net of the Law."

A Good Fijyhter
We have all heard a great deal about a num ber of per

sons who took a series of hard knocks on the chin during  the 
late lam ented Florida real e s ta te  boom. Not only did widows 
and orphans of no rthern  cities lose their L iberty  bonds and ,
pensions and a vain endeavor to am ass millions, b u t m any nnt- ^ ,er» from "Detroit that their 
ive crackers who should hnve known better suffered  too. Um|1 " ou ‘ e ,UICI<U lor

IT WAS RKtOKTED in New 
Turk today that $1,000,01)0 already 
has I men paid to Tunney as no ad
vance on his fight receipt*—the 
idea being to thwart gentlemen 
anxious to uttuch his share of the 
money for alleged claims.

Tunney enlisted in the .Murines 
“for u chance to fight," never 
having done any isixing before he 
went to France, lie little thought 
that boxing for sport, on Uncle 
Sum’s payroll, at $f»0 u month, 
would enable lulu later to make 
more than $ I,nod.lino in a few min
utes.

BROOK AND SHI LEE, held up 
by the great typhoon, intend to fly 
homo across the Pacific. It would 
lie a tremendous flight, neurly 
d.OOO miles from Tokio to the Mid
way Islands in the middle of the 
Pacific ocean, then another long 
flight to Honolulu, thence a hop 
i f  2400 miles to the Pacific coast 
—-a total flight over the Pacific o f  
more than OtiOO miles. . I

THE JAPANESE WARN the
ot*
th j

find it difficult 
Midway Islands

, „  . . best of navigators
Not all were as fo rtunate  as Jack B ritton when it came t.» locate the tiny 

to s tag in g  the  comeback. B ritton. you rem em ber, used to he Ret in the Pacific, 
the  w elterw eigh t boxing king. He was to th e  men of his J Hut nations that do tilings im- 
class w hat Dempsey was to the  heavyw eights. And B ritton  ' |,U,M othf r "“Hons/Such a flight 
had sense besides, horse sense, we mean. He boxed around 1 jjy ^ c c n t" 'deaths’ and disaster, 

Sometimes a chance ends li\ like a w ise m an, tak ing  them  all on, knocking them  loose and jwiuld convince Europe und Asia 
chancery.—Saratosa Times. Kapec- p u ttin g  the  money in the  hank. Then when he could count b is j^ 1ul j\nv hostile planes sent to thW

money only on an adding machine, he retired.
B ut he came to  Florida, ostensibly ta  enjety. our.luscious 

clim ate, and unexpectedly was bitten  by the real esta te  bug.
In a  battle, w ith th e  creatu re , he hooked and jabbed us best

tally the long chances.
• — . o--------

Now that the Prince of Wales

fluntry would be answeredji
promptly by American planes go
ing in the other direction, -ji of

has returned to England, Canadian —... ..»r. .v  v,.t  .*.«, t m«n- uuK.
flappers will start speaking again In a  battle, w ith the  creatu re, he hooked and jabbed us best ANOTHER FORCE GREATER
*° ,C. t o ,  .)°re emboy.- h ,  could • b u t he cou ldn 't * f m l  the heat and aeveral hundred S S t f T L l N E  £ ? S S u £

Sanford merchants advertise i thousand took the count. 1U organised money.
„ Money has discovered that war 

kills more dollars than men, that it 
cl cutes heavy income taxes, and 
e ther troubles. Organized money ] 
knows that future wars would re- 
f ult, at the very start, in confisca
tion of capital to meet expenses. 
Organized money, which usually 
gets what it wants, doesn’t want 
wur, a cheerful fact.

In The Herald because they know 
that The Herald Is read. It gives 
the people today's news today.

Stock sales on the floor of the 
Now Y6rk stock exchange totaled 
2,428409 shares yesterday. Not bad 
business far a depression period.

- . ‘'.' ------- 0--------
Aholxier escape of a prisoner 

at It*if(Td was reported yester- 
dsy'vr Might Just as well acquit the 
defendant as sand him to Halford.

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami 
ever; Altamonte Springs, have 
their dUididates In the guberna
torial - race. Why not someone 
from 8anford?

j  -------o---------
Tampa citizens are growling 

about losing a paltry hundred 
thousand in public bonds, 
wouldn’t- they holler if 
lirad in Sanford?

■ .B rlt to it  though fo rty  and well passed the ago when men 
ord inarily  do road work well, turned to the only profession he 
knew an y th in g  about. L ast week he took on George Levine, 
tw en ty -th ree , a prom ising fig h te r who knew how to dance, 
duck, dodge, block, hook, feint and jab, and also had a stick 
of dynam ite in each hand. • •

B ritton  did h is best. Ho g o t tired’ but he h it back. He 
won the  decision. Levine met him in the center and congra tu 
lated him , "Jack, you’re a  g re a t old kid.” W asn 't he th o u g h ?

— ----------------O --------------------

Gosh,
they

t taro w 
h m e i

auditors working on the 
a books will be ready to make 
c .desired information in 

weeks, It Is said. Hold 
tilt then.

te g  Ion boys are having a hard 
time making both enda meet in 
Palfa and are already wiring home 
for .more-money. W« thought it was 
comparatively cheap over there.

William Howard Taft was sev
enty y**ifs old yesterday and 
dOMn*t aeem to mind It a bit. 
Anyone who laughs aa much as 
T aft never has ta worry about 

ing eld.

■ting for your home .town la 
but le t 's  stick to facts and 

•Xclted and M aggrrate 
A Petersburg Inde

x in g  about one's home 
not boosting it. 

o
moral .from the 

Duncan and If

“VIGILANCE MEN" EFFECTIVE
1-AI.M IIBACII 1‘OST

Shortly after the close of the 
war organized bands of bank rob
bers instituted a reign of-terror in 
the Middle West. The large num
ber of Liberty bond holders in the 
rural sections kept their securities 
n small country banks and bands 

of robbers soon saw that this 
would be a fertile- field. It became 

regular organized business, with 
the result that In 1920 there were 
28 bank robberies in the state of 
lowu, with a loss of $225,000. The 
next year the number grew to.the 
alarming number of 50, with a , trying in other 
loss of more than $250,000. t breaking, the dry

In one of these u sheriff and!The field is wide

pride behind them they soon had 
the situation under control. The 
results, according to Mr. Frank 
Warner, secretary of the Iowa 
Bunkers' association, were aston
ishing. In u yeur the losses from 
bank robberies dropped from
•250,000 to $100,000 and after
five years of operation Iho losses 
an- a little more than $10,000 a 
year.

If this method has been so ef
fective in the matter of hank rob
beries, why would it not bo worth 

forms of law- 
law for Instance. 

The field Is wide and the need is

A YOUNG MAN who had been 
pronounced dead was brought to 
life 15 minutes later by an injet-i 
tion of adrenalin, n life substance 
secreted by one of the mysterious 
glands. Doctors hope that many 
apparently dead may be saved. 
They even hint at artificial crea
tion of life but how will they ere-, 
ate thought? The great Darwin,, 
explaining much by "axJjhition.” , 
was baffled when it came to ex-| 
plaining the development of the 
eyesight.

one of these u shehff
i were shot und it was seen ; great. And to follow the untlogy 
'me steps would have to b e . to the end, the workers are few. 
to supplement the policing, Why not supplement the official 
bs of the state. The gover-| body with » citizen irrauti? Mi»ht

that some steps would have to be 
taken
facilities of the state. The gover-Jbody with a citizen group? Might 
nor authorltized the swearing in , not authority and "Vigilance Men" 
of reliable citizens for the rural as effective in the enforcement of 
communities *11 over the stute, j the dry law as they are said to 
■o eaUbHshlng “vigilance com- j have l«en in minimizing bank rob- 
mUtees" of from four to ten Inlerles?
eaclq mostly service men who I In the light of the limited suc- 
wnw . . . .  h*n«lle Weapons. { cess 0f the resent machinery, it

ith st te authority and local would seem worth considering.

THE SPANISH GOVERNMENT 
will search for gold and silver 
thrown into the sea from Spanish 
galleons attacked by the British in 
Vigo Bay, 225 years ago.

Spain could find greater treas
ure, without risk of failure, by 
harnessing her waterfalls and es- 
ti-blishing more public schools fin 
the education of children.

~  1

Consolidation Moans Better Service
LAKE CITY REPORTER

it
brc^rc

S '

wife wants you t a buy her 
nlah shawl, recall to her that 

just that very thing which 
the famous dancer's neck. 

— *— o--------
Sanford is going to be a 

over point on the airplane 
from Jacksonville to Tampa.

philanthropic individual 
the Interest of the city a t 
and money In the bank ought 

ike the construction of a 
field.

rToedj a n  filled with motor 
that can testify to the prom- 
ifgU and fulfuilled.. It la a 

r early to predict aa to what 
[Hathaway will do, but In the 

th a t he does decide to enter 
a  candidate U " Cur
ie one prediction I  

ie true, 
be the next Gov- 
all the Car)tone 

-Pally Palm

Two electric light plants in 
town or two telephone systems 
would mean That neither would 
have patronage enough to install 
equipment or give first class serv
ice. Thi» is clear enough. The same 
rule holds good in the newspaper 
field. When the business la divid
ed betweeA two or three papers 
la a limited field it lakes twlro 
the publicity and' twice the ex
pense to reach the same number uf 
peopla os when it is done through 
one medium.

When a newspaper plant pre
pares its copy, seta tha type, 
makes up the forma and puts them 
Into the press ready for printing, 
the principal work is already per
formed. Two thousand copies can 
be printed op tan thousand, or a 
Hundred thousand. When there is 
more than one plant each la dup
licating the work of tb* other.
With 
a  newip 
ing plan 
result In

a sand inhabitants is that neither 
can make enough money to employ 
all the help needed or maintain thu 
equipment necessary.

The business world has learned 
the lesson of consolidation in 
many lines nnd this Is notably 
true in regard to all forma of pub
ic utilities. One telephone com

pany like the Bell Telephone Corn- 
puny, can give far better service 
than two or a dozen would. A 
telephone subscriber esn sit in his 
home and in a Tew minutes talk 
tr. Seattle, San Francisco, New 
York or London.’ If there were 
three or four companies In his field 
he would have to have three or 
four boxes In his house and stand 
an expense of three or four times 
as much as where there la one 
universal concern, In ordar to get a 
less satisfactory service.

The tendency In the newspaper
the high coat of publishing J field toward consolidation, aa in 
•p iper or operating i  print- other utilities. This la taking ploce 
ant these days tha Inevitable all over the United Statee at a

k city of only a  few thou-! rapid rate.

Loch
Arbor
Prices
Meet Today’s Demand

Prices in Loch.. Arbor

meet the existing con- 
*

ditions of today—one 
pay9 for merit in this 
deetopment but todays 
prices will be found 
astounishingly (owl 
Have you Inquired?

DeForest-Santord 
Realty Co.

\S WOArfr
£ £  Lo n q

NOW

.im 0
] /

Me Laulins
Jewelers-Opt„me(riRl

Diamond Mountim
Engraving 

W atch Repairing

EVERY FIRE 
LOSS HITS 

YOU

....Fire is the common fn^  
my of us all. Your fire dee 
ly concerns your neighWI 
and his fire may dMri 
your properly. I

Tnke all possible prccau.l 
lions ngninst fire in yoorl 
home or factory, and insure! 
in s trong  companies f 
through th is agency

You will 
concerned

find a real 
in preventlml 

fires as we are  in providing! 
sound insurance 1
possible loss.

■itrainsi

A. P. Connelly Jj 
Sons

ivdiihlixhrd 
221 Magnolia

BIOS
i’l-'inf U ]

sion
. t ^ M O T E L

FLAGLER

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

F.rst Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 
.Sanford, Flu.

■
,* « * % * * * * , 

WV*

awA * *,th*

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggers and nny skin eruption. 

Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by the

UNION PHARMACY — Phone 375

. 0  et-te t  
* » d ’ VobW

K.

J A C K S O N V IL L E
FLORIDA

— I

Next time you 
buy calomel ask 
for

Announcement

I have taken over The 

Willard 

formerly 

Brolhcrs.

B attery  

owned by

The thoroughly purified 
and refined calomel com
bined with assistant end 
corrective agents. 
Nauaealeas—S afe—Sure

I have a  full stock of genu

ine Willnrd B atteries  nnd 

am prepared to  give you 

HEAL BATTERY SE R 

VICE.

Willard Battery 
Service Station 
Dick Ray, Prop.

409 W. First St. 
Phome 548

H. C. VIELE
Jew eler

108 Magnolia

Select
C H R IST M A S
Uifts NOW on our new| 

easy payment plan.
Only 8:1 shopping days'be

fore Christmas.

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
C. W. SMITH '

You will find in the W elaka Bldg, a t Jackson Fur
n itu re  Company, Railroad Ave. My repairs are 1*3 
cheaper th an  o ther shops in town. AH work guaran
teed. W ish to  thank  the public for past patronage and 
hope to serve them  in the  fu tu re .

T H E

LOANSJ. H. JACKSON 
Phone 611 
112 E. Second S t

TREA
T hat M akes ?lre*tone Tires Better 
Here’s What It Means To

You

A Minute Of Thought May
,S ? A V  V

Box 339 Sanford

v ■

Save H undreds  
Of Dollars II

“ Look before you leap" is an 
old phrase of caution that Is 
very appropriate—we m ight’ 
ad “investigate before you in
vest" for building a home is 
a lifetime investment.
Don’t run the “wildcat 
chance"—be sure your ma
terials are dependable^

Confidence in Your Car on W et. Slippery 
T raction  to S ta rt Quickly—To Stop Short 
Im proved Action of B rakes 
Safely  in Em ergencies 
Perfect Road Contact 
R eiter Mileage 
E c o n o m y

I
Ronds

*uz
THE VABD WITH A  MILL BACKING

y
i  r •• <«v'; 41

Phone 135 
Yard

iJ --

Holly Ave., at 

11th. 12th, 13th Sir

j j ln
' . \

Bond Grade 
Zip Service

•m o s t MILES PER DOLLAR"

AND FILLING STATION
411 W. 1st. St.

, Willard Battery Service 
In Same Building

Tel. 893.

h  A te



Bug Experts Say Insects 
Cost AmericarisAnnually 
VastSum Of$7&0000,000

, BENTW f,. flABBOR. ; M* 
SepL Dissolution
the "House, ff  Bivld” for the o*
of the Utortfc decency: ..nd .g< 
order of the people of . our stel
was demanded tday In a brief, 
by W. W. hotter, attorney gm 
in the'otatee*ease against the-

science intervened. The citme 
(troves of Florida and California 
continue to exist only by tea son 
of peraisffcrtt exercise of insect 
control work by the owners."

TM-Credit Association 1s sh  or-' - 
nanizoli society for the prevehtftA,1, 
of Cruelty to Credit. Just Pay you* a 
bills when they’re dqc, and b e lp .t^  j

Snow Consolidates 
Two Barber Sliops

Sanford .Credit
i -Nr .

.*« Snhfft:

TODAY
•‘ANNIE LAURIE'*. ‘ Ij.

With wonderful Lillish Oish-W 
a role that offer* her A-mptkr, 
able ability to reach the great-, 
eat triumph of her cat^wr, '  t<‘ 

Comedy *■■ <; «a*-*0

SATURDAY
FOREIGN OF,VIES*
Cote net Tim MaCo/  

and ‘ ,
Claire Windsor■ jn * -* •
Petef B. KineV 
famtiu* story. ‘ '

- : u * t

hone 27

longer—we

Our tttoek b  low—we dott'i 
one hour Saturday that’a '

T . ' ‘ ; •• • U M !> V : Vl! :
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Social an d Personal Adivitiesr;
[ynce Telephone 148_____ MRS. FRED S. DAIGER. SOCIETY EDITOR

Social
Calendar

.SATURDAY 
Ltsllni meeting of the N. do V.
“  Chapter U. D. C. will be 
[,VV'M) o’clock nt the home id 
11 Kouuitllai tilt) Palmetto

MONDAY
kithlei-n Malory Circle of the 

Paptiat Church will meet 
Mr* M. M. Stewart on Mel- 

Uj|e Avenue at 4 o clock.
,2’a Daughters Class 'of the 

1st Church will hold a biu- 
am! social meeting in the 

h annex Monday nt 8 »'cloe-<. 
F.vclyn Edenfield and Miss

All through the Inst club 
the president
nml Mrs. It. G. Duvey. chairman‘of 
the Moving Picture Committee, 
Uf-aked toward creating n demand 
fot children's matinees, with care
fully selected pictures, and it is 
with great pleasure that they an
nounce the first of these for Sat- 
mday mornirtg at 10 o'clock.

1 he present committee composed 
of Mrs. R. G. Davey, Chairman. 
Miss Mjirgaret Young, Mrs.Katn- 
fyn Dutton, Mrs. C. K, Myers ami 
Mrs. C. M. Powell J r ,  have been 
ill close conference with Mr. Mar 
entette, and these Indies along 
with Mrs. E. A. Douglass, and Mr-. 
Henry Wight, chnirman of the Wel
fare Department will act as chap
erones. Through the courtesy of 
Mr. Marentette, tin* chaperones 
each week, and the Roy Scouts who 
will ait as ushers will all be given

vino year.) especially selected by the Woman’s 
Mrs. E. A. D oug lass,lub  committees, bu> following 

1 those Mr. Marentette promises 
| the ladies they may have just what 
I they ask for. The picture for Sat
urday will be "For Heaven's Sake,” 

i and is put .nut by /,le Fatuous Play
starring Raymond Griffith. 

The musical feature which is to be 
introduced Friday evening, illust
rated songs, will be repeated at 
'he children's matinees.

The Roy Scouts who will usher 
on Saturday are: Wilbur Smith, 
John Courier, Hal Coover, Milton 
Robbins, Sidney Weinln-rg, and 
Eugene

S a n f o r d  May Bje 
Winter Quarters o f 
Johnny Jones Show

_________ ___________ 1 tContinued From Pago One)
- I y  | Proposed Florida piant to bo erect-

Sandspur Bridge Club cdEwi*fin • "ho.rt time, f  .  _ _ r - A. Douglass requested tm-Entertained Thursday ™<Kate action on steps to secure 

Night By Mrs. Son

Residence Telephone 859

I ones
On Thursday evening, Mrs. 

Earle E. Jones was hostess when 
she entertained nt bridge at her 
homo in the Cleir.onts Apartments. 
The guests were the members of 
the Sand spur bridge Club.

Quantities ef mpri gold's and 
ferns were used in decorations, 
the rooms where the card tables 
had been spread for play, featur
ing the color scheme of yellow and 
green.

Scores fo<- the game were kept 
on tallies done in Spanish senor-

the early completion of the re
maining mile and a quarter of 
state foad number three within 
the city limits.. He said the 
county's part of thb lakefront 
'"ad had been completed and de
scribed it as uf vital importance 
f"r the city to take steps to ccv>ni« 
(ileto its part. A committee com. 
I""id ot Mr. Douglass, Jt. J, 
Roily and D. L. Thrasher was ap
pointed to investigate the matter 
and to present their findings to a 
meeting of the board of governors.

h. C. Nil son of OrianUo, repre
senting the aircraft corporation 
"huh proposes to inaugurate a 
Jacksonville- Tampa commercialEstridge. | itas and after a most interesting air"Vine'' VtToIre* n't

Dus movement has been most Kanw ()f ,,ri)„ ri,S8ive bridge had ’ 1 kc at
lu iessfully earned out in Jackson- J>een played the prize for top score,

aie Brooks will be hostesses.
Alice G. McKim will have 

frjre of the spe. ini program.
Miscellaneous Shower for the 

Organ Chin at ^  0 cl o<.k
[the home of Mrs. Dmy Pitch- 
]d, 1015 Elm Avenue.
Roman's Missionary Society ^  
the Methodists • hureh will meet i c|1j|<|rell,!i matinees 

|;]:30 o’clock nt the homo of 
W. C. Hill, 1900 Magnolia 

eauc, with Mrs. H. H. Chapell,
C. C. Priest, Mrs. J. W. Rol
and Mrs. Zeb lintliff as host-

and other Florida 
is earnestly hope-1

it'le, Orlando 
i ities, and it
that the mothers of Sanford will 
m-operate in the effrrt to piovid** 
the children with pictures th 
like, and yet bo mores adapt ful to

a dainty tea apr.in was awarded 
Miss Margaret Zncahry. The 
prize for high <ut. a pottery tray, 
went lo Miss Nnnie Williams while

Plans tor the 
*aut including 
two schedules, 
central part of

dome length on 
project which he 
the operation of 
one including the 
the state ami the

complimentary admissions, and th-.t ir youthful mind than those shown 
mothers of children or adults bring
ing them, will receive admission at 
the usual small price charged for

as.
The first three pictures were not

foi the general public. The pic
tures for the 24 th and the .list are

other, including St. Augustine,
y; . . . , I'alatkn, DeLand, Santord.OR-
y \ t h e  low cut, a sachet, was won by i „ , „ i . , , L , . , *1 ...  ... ,, . ’ '  laiuiu, l.ukeland and 1 union.M ss Mmn Howard. u, «n. . . . .  . *" [ -’ic. Nilson outlined tne

When the curd .tables had been 
cleared and laid with hand made

ure to please—Douglass Mac Lean i^oyeyu the hostess served a tasty 
in “Hold That Idon,” and Richard 
Dix in ‘The Quarter-Back."

[he Circles of the Presbyterian 
prfh will meet at 4 o'clock in 

following places: 
tin:le one, with Mrs, Mary Roily, 
| ;  Myrtle Avenue.
[irclc two, Mrs. E. D. Bulloch, 

East Fifth Street.
[ittle three, with Mrs. Joe Gra 
b, 319 West Twelfth Street.

tie. four, with Mrs. 0. E. 
trs,'Julrt Elm Avenue.
[irclc five, with Miss Alice Cald- 
, 418 Magnolia Avenue.

[irclc six, with Mrs. F. E. Wood- 
520 Oak Avenue, 

tittle seven, with Mrs. C. L. 
Per, Myrtle and fifteenth Street, 
[irclc eight, with Mrs. Edward 

ns. 1300 Magnolia Avenue, 
de nine, with Mrs. Walter S. 
r, 221 West Eighteenth Street.

TUESDAY 
usiness Woman's Circle of the 
byterian Church will meet 
■ Mrs. Charles M. Powell Jr., 

J31 Sanford Avenue at 0:30 
llock. i , *. i ■
Azarian CiA’le of the First Bap- 

Church will meot ret 8 o'clock 
, Mrs. Mack Cleveland *2473 
netto Avenue with Mrs. Cleve- 
aild Mrs. Ti L.Hale as host-

Lillian G ish  Plays Rehearing For Pell 
New And Vivid Role Set For Thursday 
In Milane Picture By Judge M.G.Rowe

salad course with fruit punch.
Enjoying the cordial hospitality 

of M’s. Jones were Miss Sara 
NYarren Er.sterby, Miss Nonie 
«WIllinois, Miss Frunces Dutton, 
Miss Mina H oward, Miss Cleo 

iThayer, Miss Emily Hailey, Miss 
Mary Deen, Miss Murgnret Cox, 
Miss Fern Ward, Miss Marion 
Hand ami Miss Margaret Zachary.

CARD tiP'TUANKS 
PV’e wish to thank our friends 

the beautiful floral offerings
the loving words of sympathy 

| the loss of our loved one.
D. D. HUNTER and Family

I William Lake leaves next week 
|r Tampa wnere lie will make his

ayniotid Bearden of Kissimmee 
[nt the day here Friday as the 
st of friends.

Lillian Gish is playing a new 
Lillian Gish—and the secret is nn 
odd one.

The pensive and wistful heroine 
of "IjiRohenme,” “The Scarlet 
Fetter" anil other plays in which 

j her fragile beauty nppeals to the 
i sympathies of nn audience, is ruth- 
i or a gorgeous creature in her new
est role in "Annie Laurie," Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’s drama of the 
Scottish Highlands, at the Milane 
Theatre toduy.

She breathes the nir of aristo- 
crucy in the gowns of a Scottish 
woman of title, anil her entire as-*' 
pect seems to have taken on a sub 
its  change. • ...................... .

The secret is—her hair.
Done up with a-ribbon and curl

ed into long ringlets, after the 
fashion of aristocratic women loX 
Scotland 
appearance
her wistful charm penetrates 
through it in the vivid story.

It took several hours each day 
to arrange the curls she'wore and 
sevurul hairdressers worked on 
the new disguise.

Miss Gish heads 
with 
mule
sell Simpson, Creightfjn Haie, 
Brandon Hurst, David Torrence, 
Patricia Avery, Joseph Striker, 
Frank Curries and others. John S. 
Robertson directed the story from 
the scenario by Josephine Lovett.

i

A re-hearing for Eddie 
charged with the 'slaying of 
stable E. E. Walker of Ustecn, hu‘i| 
been set for September 22. folio ,v-( 
ing a postponement of hearing ^miii

GOLDENROD

poss-
‘•"titles of commerce aviation 
»«*l said every progressive city 
should have landing field facilities 
He urged Sanford to make ur- 
rangen ents for one that he de
clared could e put into shape at 
very “Small expense. At the 
close of Mr. NiIson’s remarks, 
Mr. Douglass said he had been

WASHINGTON, Sept. ItJ. (INS) 
—The United States-- richest of 
nations and the most wasteful— 
is wasting the nstoundlng sum 
of $750,000,000 a year because 
its citizens have failed to join 
in a concerted war ap<m devast
ating insertions, experts of the 
dared today.

Placing the nation’s annual | 
loss from insertions at u billion 
und a half dolin's, Dr, A. L. Qu- 
aintnnee, acting head of the de
partment's bureau of entomology, 
asserted that this lois could be 
out in half if the lessons taught 
by experts were heeded.

With the boll weevil still n 
great menace and the European 
corn borer nml the Japanese bee
tle added to the ranks of the at
tacking army of tiny but destrut.*- 
ive houlcs of insertions, the In
genuity of scientist, [aces n test 
to preserve the fo id supply of the 
nation, he said.

Always, he said, man nml in
sertions have been the chief com
petitors food, nml as acreage in
creases with the growth of pop
ulation. the problem becomes in
creasingly serious.

"While the Inventive genius of 
man ought always to be able to 
cope with 1 creatures which arc 
gove'ned only by instinct, exten
sive research and application of 
scientfic lessons in everyday 
life are necessary In the future,''

Consolidation 
barber sboM 

thtoil on South Tark Avenue and the 
other on West Ftf^t';Stpeot, waa 
announced today by T, W. tSnow, 
owner cf the two,* establishments. 
Mr. Snow will have hls.new shojc 
located at 105 First Street, form
erly occupieotl by the Presto cafe.

The shop will have six chairs, 
each operated by an experienced 
tonsorlnUaL .The interior of the I 
place has < undergone several 
changes which will combine to 
make this one of the most at
tractive barber shops in the city. 
All of tho equlpmerit will be of the 
latest type and design. .

Air Derby Scheduled

which was to be held yesterday 
afternoon in DeLand. Thursday’s 
proceedings were delayed until 
next week when the defemlcnt was

Pel 
Eon-.

A large crowd was in uttendanca 
at the preaching service nt tho 
community church Sunday after- 

Itov. Reid having returned 
from his vacation Wednesday of 
last week. Rev. J. Max Cook, past 
or of the Oviedo Baptist Church, 
was also present and at tho urgent 
request of Rev. Reid delivered the 

not in court to hear evidence which afternoon message. Rev. Cook 
the state's attorney had previous- chose for his suhject the unchangd- 
ly announced would be offered in nbleneM of God. 
an effort to remand Pell to jail to ' Mrs. Tilden Jacobs, district prlrf-
nwait action of a Volusia county' i(lc.n‘ of.the 'V' M. U , was preset* 

. . .  . . .  .-  '» and a t the close of the preachi:
b* WUh .t u, ( service, gave a short talk to t!

J udge
pver the proceedings yesterday, 
psked defense attorneys to bring 
their client into court next Thurs

authorized by Frank L, Woodruff
8'. to offer a site for the landing [said Dr. Sunintance. 
field with a 10-year lease oil the j  ''Very little if any 
property with no expense jn- cultivation of crops 
waived except payment of the 
taxes.

;  I t - g ^ ;  her a patrlVlaVi »«er he had discovered that
(ice that is im poslng-but P!e" not '’.re*te.nt' . fAtlwr"e1f.
istful charm nenetratei 1 »ll,u' r of the defense to d

no
by

in co,inectio.i with the en^ ( KllVK w lu<R w
-lit' ill*?! I ladies, explaining the purposes of

M. G. Rowe, presiding the Ruby Ann ive nary of tho W.
M, TJ„ to be held at Titusville Sept. 
20, and inviting the local society to 
be present at this meeting, with aa 
ninny delegates as possible. A cor
dial invitation to the District annu
al meeting _ to be held Ifr Oviedi 
Thursday was also given,by ll 
District President.

Mr. Whithrope had the nilsfi 
tune to collide Monday wit,

WAR VETERANS 
GET WELCOME 
FROM FR EN C H

(continued from page one) 
about the street, clutching nt the 
legs of the legionnaires, crying, 
‘’Lex Americnins1 Vive les Ameri-)
Cains!"

Arriving a t'the city hall, Gene
ral Pershing was welcomed by the 
layer of Cherbourg. He replied 
> the greeting in French, and ex-1 
ressed his regret that he could) 

not sju'sk the language with great
er facility in order to tell comiilete- 
ly his appreciation of the welcome 
Die legionnaires had been accord* 
«l Continuing in English, the Gen-

profitable
.would be 

possible If it were not for the re- 
niologists for control of insects.

"Our apple, peach and pear or- 
i hards would have__ been destroy
ed by tho San JosiT’sealc'hm! not

VMlk

• NT-W YORK. Sept. 15, (INS) — 
Eight jmwevful noaoplenes have 
rntored tho Now Yprk-to-Spokanc 
start next Wednesday, Captain 
Charies C. Collyer, in chhrge of 
the event, announced tnday-

BARTOW —Presbyterian Church 
to erect $50,000 new building.

*  - - - - —  —

STARKE —Work under way im
proving parkways and filling in 
holes. J / ,v . ■

the judge that the defendent would 
ot be brought into the hen ring 

his own uttorneya because Poll 
was under a $12,000 bond. The
court then set date, for the taking tnlck _ ur t j,0 cunnl in East Win- 
or testimony and ordered the sher- t Mf ^Vinthrope’s newt Reo

iss Gish heads a notaldc cast, iff to prot|uce Pel! for the proceed- WM |« dly. ,dnmagcd. The drivrr of 
i Norman Kerry in the leading in(t8- the truck held himself to blame for
c role, Hobart Bosworth, Rua- state's announcement of ih» accident. , '* f , '  ' *

Paul Luke of Tampa sent the 
in Sanford Thursday with his 

father William laike.

»rs. Paul Radford is spending a 
days in Orlando as the guest 

|her nv'ther Mrs. Quigg.

Frink Edenfield left Friday for 
[iriiro, III., where he will attend 

Tunnffy-Dempsey fight.

[Mrs. Mary Bishop of Tampa Is 
'rig in Sanford ns th«* guest of 

rlister Mrs. J. M. Wallace.

a[ said: 4 \
"We are delighted to be bgck 
iong friends. You know that Aiftt- 

i;lea loves Frunce."
The mayor then offered General 

ershing a glass of champagne, 
Joldlng the glnss aloft, the General 

laid: ' '
‘! "I raise my glass and Invite you 
fan drink to the health and prosper-

The state’s announcement of the accident. > ■ ’ 1 ’ * Ry o( the rejiubfle of France, and
new evidence in the case includes Some time last week, while Mr.',*,, the strengthening of the ties of 
testimony that will he offered by llM,j Mrs. W^od were in VomP"' a ‘friendship which unite France nnrt 
I>r. R. E. Stevens of Sanford, who theif visited their poultry yard and the United,?

to five of theirbxmnined the sluiii deputy’s body, helped himself 
The postponement Thursday f«l-‘ young turkeys, 

lowed the holding of a preliminary 
hearing Wednesday for four other

Rurman Dodd returned tTuesday 
from u business trip to Tampa, hav

men, recently arrested on charges jnK called there, because of the 
of being accessories after the fart burning of his home. There wax 
in connection with Walker's slay-1 nothing saved of the contents of

Mrs. C. W. Stoudmtte
Hostess At D elightful______  ____ _____
" P n r t v  f i n  W o H n P C f l 'tV  ‘Ing. Judge J. K. Peacock of Do Land hium.. Mrs. Dodd and the two
i  a n y  u n  TV m n e a u a y  |^et |.- 00() bonds for Raymond p#.l.’ children barely eacapod with their

brother of the accused man, and jjveB, as they wore asleep and did
Pol I nur waken until the house was

| Mr*. June Roumillat returned 
Thursday evening, from Pa- 
where she sent a Jew days.

nph has returned home 
Angeles, Cal., and other 
the Wert where he spent 

[f»it mopth.

[Mrs. o. T. Alfred has returned 
i after spending several weeks 
ng friends and relatives at 

in' Georgia.

A delightful bridge party given 
this week was .that of Wednesday 
evening when Mrs. C. W. Stoudea- 
mire entertained members of her 
club at her home in Fort Mellon.

Bow In and Baskets roses a ad 
zinnias were used in brightening 
the rooms where the card tables 
had been spread for play.

Progressive bridge was played slaying, 
daring the evening and at the con
clusion of the usual number of 
rounds, scores were added and the 
top acore prize, a framed snow 
scene, wps awarded Mrs. Earle T.
Fields. For having had ill luck with 
her cards Mrs. C. II. Driver was 

low score prize, also a

Obadiah Williams, a negro 
furnished bond but the negro ,nearly consumed. The loss W»s
still in jail. H. <>. Prideiiux was ,,a itiu||y covered by insurance, 
held under a ? 1,000 bond to insure j j j rSi cooper, who returned to the 
his appearance as a state witness home of her sister, Mrs. Horry Wil 
against Pell in the faU term or itamn, Tuesday, after an operation 

Eaton, the other ul t(,e Fla. Snnntrolum, suffered a 
puirtet. was ah*} r(,laspe after her removal from the

court. J. W.
member of the ,----  ---------—  —
solved of any complicity in tho hospital, and is now in a very sor-

[Forrest Luke, Glen.i Wimbish 
Lewis O’Bryun hare return- 

l from Tallahassee where they 
nt several days on business.

[Mi*s Nanette McDonald of Pern* 
®n, Gn., is expected to arrive 

I11* next week and will teach in 
of the Primary schools.

I Mrs. G. W. Jackson and Children 
'  Brunswick, JJa., are expected to 
^ Ve here Sunday and will be the 
■»ts of her son aqd itffe, Mr. and
• Jsmes Jackson.'

I ’ ^
Alonrnc B. Hutton hM returned 

Philadelphia, Pa., where he 
a short time with,M* wife.

• >* at the bedside of her mother,
Forrest Lake.

Mn. George Shipp* leave* Sat- 
•F for Jamestown, N. Y«

, *he will visit as tW  guest 
Mr». Victor Seaburg. S^IPP 

hl aUg visit relatives a t Ashe- 
N. C., and Washington, D. C.

• ^ r*- Archia petts returned 
Thi*rsday ' evening from 

N. C., where she Was 
^  the death of her graml- 

' “ r. Mrs. B. E. Beatty. Site was 
™mpanied home by Walter •tty. /

[Mr.

given the 
framed picture.

At the refreshment hour Mrs. 
Stoudenmlre served fruit salad 
topped with whipped cream, cakes 
and punch.

The pluyers were: Mrs. J. E. 
Wnthen, Mrs. J. E. Ritchie, Mrs. 
Itcbert Masska, Mrs. Earle T.

Arraignment of the four men 
Fort time 

fered no'
evidence nt the hearing, the only 
testimony being given by witnesses | 
for the prosecution.

_ ___  .Rtntcs.”
Despite advance threats by radi

cals to breuk up the welcoming 
celebration, there was not the least 
eslgn of nn hostile demonstration. 
Cherbourg had become all-Aincri- 
can for the day. nnd the residents 
spored no pain to mnkc tho visit
ors feel perfectly at home immedi
ately upon their nrrival.

ATTAAt'KBD BY NEGHO

DEFUNIAK SPRINGS. Flu.. 
Sept. 16.—(INS)—An indictment 
of manslaughter was returned by 
the county grand jury against 
mil Honor Bh)[iop, who is alleged 
Ent'est Bishop son of County Com- 
to. have killed Henry J. Brett, 
prominent business mun of this 
city' with a blow of his fist a 

time ago.

more gorgeous
Fermanen t

/ ■l"> » ii|*;

. Wave „ ,
There is stilt time to take 
advantage uf our “AFTER 
SEASON SPECIAL" , 1-3 
Discount on our regular > 
prices, . ^ :

$25 Wave $16.67
$15 Wave $10.00;
$10 Wave $ 6.67

All our work guu run teed, 
no kinks, no frizz, no striig- 

• gly ends—Come in and talk 
it over and see our samples.

tious condition.
mTaigniiicin. *<* »■■>* •—• —  Sunday afternoon caller* a/ \ l r«

followed their arrests n short time George Leper s. were Mr. and Mrs- short 
a g o . . Defense attorneys offered no , Carlson, Mr. and Mre. EUlridge

„* ikn henrinLf. the only and Mr. GoAltafr. - * , S c i l f f o l d  C ,o llnpS C !s
Misses Mary Marian Hopkins ^ “ UIU o

and Connie and Cl)loc Bromon of K i l l i n g  1 ,  I n j u r i n g  *  
Orlando were guests of Mrs. it. S.
Brown Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I* Croom, spent

P. Paul
501) First National BankI vi** 'f-*1

Misses Pope, Marshall,1 ............ ...........
Give SwimmingiParty s a S t t f S t
Today At Silver L a k e , , . . ^ , ^

Fjolds, Mrs. U M. Stephenson, ,,#rty at Silver Lake. 
Mr». Stewart Dutton. Mrs. C.
Driver and Mrs. Stoudennure.

dav night.

The Misses Dorothy Pop* and of Orlando i. now .patting In the 
Lucy Marshall were hostess Fn- j 
day afternoon at a swimming _

curbing ut the rood crossings ond 
swimming curves on the Goldenrod* < heney 

highway.
H.

*nd Mrs.'C. K. Walker of 
Myrtle Avenue announce th« 

} of a daughter Thursday, 
at the Fernald 

tnton hospital. Tho baby has 
named Lmi Tillye Mae Wal-

Mrs. T uSerA nd Mrs. 
Higgins Entertain For
Eastern Star Officers

...... —■
Mrs. R- W. Turner and Mrs. 

Eugene Higgins entertained thj 
of/iccrii of the Seminole Chapter 
No. J2 Order of. Eastern Star, on

Suesday afternoon «t the home of 
!nt Turnlr on. Palmetto Avenue. 
The purpose of the session wa3 

to make plin* for a called meeting 
at the Masonic Hall when Mrs. 
Angie Jameson Wank of Miami, 
Grand Matron of the Grand Chap
ter of Florida will moke her official 
visit tu San ford. v 

After the plans were perfected, 
the remainder of the afternoon was 
spent with music and p.easant 
conversation nnd nt a late ,®'ir 
the hostesses served sandwiches 
and punch.

Those present- wero Mrs. P- M- 
King, Mrs. .R- F. Crenshaw 
Glenn E. McKay. Mrs. 1 
Haynes, hfrs. P.
Harry Kent, Mrs. Ed Routh 
James Huff. Mrs. F. Hnsky- Wight, 
Mrs. J . D. Parker and Mrs. Wurt 
W. Warnev. .

ffllWilJe
Mr. und Mrs. Relbey were guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Eldrldgo at u coke 
and ice-cream supper Sunday even
ing. MU*

The jollv group met nt the 
home of Dorothy Pope in Rose 
JL’ourt und motored out to the 
lake in a body. Here tho after
noon was quickly spent with swim
ming und othe>' 'delightful feat
ures and at a late hour refresh
ments of Ice'creani nnd cuke were 
served.

Assisting the young hostesses 
in looking after the pleasure of 
their guests 
Marshall. Sirs.
H, J. Clause, 
land and Mrs. Crowley-

Enjoying this • affair • were 
Laura Mae Brown, Annie Belle 
Brown, Josephine White, Martha 
Bryan, Marion Eatridge, Marion 
Clause, Dorothy Clause Elotse
Winn, Doris Battern, V :• ~ j : . ..
Weekley, Paulin* Crawford. Ue\- j , j ness, incom* taxes and the mm 
en Colbe’t, Betty

were Mrs. L  M, 
O. J. Pope. Mro. 
Mrs. Mack Cleve-

Mrs. Joe Brown and siater. 
Winnie Kirkland of Fftzgerald. Ga. 
and Mrs. Hoyt M orgBqofOvled<>. 
wore pleasant caller* a t the home 
of Mrs. Laura Mathers Saturday
evening.

Funds Flow. Freely
To Force 
Money Td

Loan
Rate

MEMPHIS, Sept, i 16. -(INS) 
—One man was dead toduy and 
two' izthers were in a critical 
condition as the result of their 
plunge of 40 feet when a scaf
fold on which they were working 
i*ti Haps ini In the down-trrwn busi
ness district late yesterday.

Herbert Goese, 44. died last 
nliht at Baptist Hospital from a 
tractufed skull. Edward Richnrtz, 
35, and Alton Wnnl, ‘26, negro, 
are near death today, 1

The trio fell from a scaffold 
when It collapsed while working 
urr the side of a downtown office 
l ulUling. ■ - - *1 • ' *

—
FORT MYERS, Fla., Sept. 16, 

-(INS)— Forccing entroncl to 
the home of n fifty-yearrold whlto 
woman on the outsklrst of t i 
ccity, a negro known »• Tom 
woman today and fled before her 
screams brought *ld. _____

i*i rMKjy.'
i

AUTOMATIC \
, H y d r a - D i s c  W a s h e r

, | .*re, **’-•' v. ‘ ' ■ J Many who purdhasad thoMwaohare wx» * 
pros* aurprMa at tftO sa te  and spaad with 
(vhlch tha family w ^ h ln f It dona,

Iroaatanothlhlb to lavssUftste sr 
see B dsmonstretetf. A saving ln«
vestmant.

v « M i September 30th.

Sse thase wo#|*erfut Wsshsr*

! ' S.-1 ■* * * *>’•' ».

DANGEROUSL

Udenllo clean "every ^ S a t l ^ y ^ t V p o t  ̂ toij^ ^ tea have been ri.
—nothing Is resenfri-^-SaJurtay tylQ lfc a .bfsf.^ay in Oursalii Hiatory of SanJ

„ Mn. 
Walter 

Mrs. 
Mrs.

orie Pop*. Katherine Laney, Mar
ian Houlihan, Helen Brown, I.ucy 
Marshall and t-Dorothy Pope.

New York Sept. lfc^W ith 
rompletlon of ti*  government s 
1 Jlion-nnd-e-half dollar financing 

notes and certificates o t _ indeb
tedness, )___

Colbert, Mar- month corporation dividend pity-

JURY EMPANELLED

Dr. Ralph Stevens »P*«‘ 
dny Thursday la- Do Land attend
ing to business.

’ i

MOUNT VERNON, HU Sept, 16. 
—(INS)—The jury that will try. 
Mrs. Elsie Sweetln on charges of 
murdering her husband that she 
might weil Rev. Lhwrence M. HtfM. 
her lover, was completed In circuit 
court here today. Eleven farmers, 
married men with children arc on 
the Panel. Tho other Juror Is a 
gurageman. ^

ments, fund* flowed Irlto the spec
ulative district in ‘good volume to
day and fopc*d the call loan r*t*

be there when the doors o
” i  \  t . .  V

Don’t

I IHW IIK UV, M V . . * . - .  , * V i  I
United States SUet pushkd ahead 
to new Jlricg levels in ipec- 
tacular fashion. Under the head-

iekd. General Motors old stock sold 
up 6 point* at *<», 3-4. ^ U e  £ *  J 
new stock covered about half that

Kfinancia l and industrial condl-1 
tiona were otherwise unchanged 
epecations cf the big steel mills 
were down slighJly while some 
foUfo* off. In forward or
der* was reported. Easy money, 
rather th .n  Increasing ea tings , 
constitutes the lAijor drtvlnr 
force behind the continued upward

Why of enormously 
When General Mo 
to waver, shortf 
pirlod. Unite® 1 
nushed to th* front 
Joua -bulls, the »to< 
briskly to 158 1-8 for

■ . i

,vy trading. 
f " mred 

Inpbffl 
Rteel w**
th* vlctor- 

' ncing

svring' in 
cgic pm' 
the falll

prtc
egto position

rices, creating a stn*t- 
for the bulle. Due to 

_ off in activity, of many 
portant gridpa of stocks, 
ana in the market were 
fleas than in yesterday’* 
though a few of the net- 

live *to*ka -appeared-' to 
nmru thau Umlr abate of attan-

Ion,

3-point tlolt.

Fill
309 E. Fii

. C* >ai.,ax.v<

»u-S ‘KM
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husband about thrrc miles from 

| town according to reports made to 
| police. Her clothes were tom nnJ 
j burned from her body, according 
I to reports, and three pools of 
j blood and a moss of hair was 
J found nearby. Mrs. Trcece was in 
I n semi-conscious condition when 
[ found and Vas only able to make 
a short statement at the hospital. 

| in which she attributed tbc nttack 
[ to nn unknown negro, before her 
d?sth. j

The hrutaf nttack and beating 
has arru.-ed the feeling of white 
People in this section to fever- 
pitrh and police fear mob violence 
if the negro is found.

rought to even n higher point of It provide*, a more uniform cure to 
reflection thm igh the complete the whole tire—no part is over 
doption of the wnter cure process e  ked and no part under-cured. A 
y Goodrich. This process applies m o r e  powerful bond unites the 
he heat both sides of the tire tread, breaker strip and plies of 
t lh<* same time during the cure, the canvnss."

Alphabet
Caramei Fruit Layers 38c
Danish P astry . A Nice Variety of Baked Goods, Dclica 

lessen Meats, Imported and Domestic Cheese.

A rcade D elica tessen
The Taste Tell

contains. DRIED BUTTERMILK and a 
Complete Complex Mineral. Hens fed on 
this mash have an increased vitality, wood 
health andgive a high production of qual
ity eggs. The hatchability of the eggs is 
also increased.

Goodrich Tire Co.| 
Among FirstToTry I 
NewCuringProcess ■"

which comes under not them jur
isdiction. w .

Rov. Jordan was last seen Wed
nesday night. He and his wife 
had been driven heme by friends, 
and as he was about to enter his 
house, two men stopjred him nnd 
asked for a few minutes to dis. 
cuss church matters. Mrs. Jor.
dan went into the house, as she 
saw her husband and the twi* men 
walk down the street.

Noble was arrested, police nn- i t(,j 
nounced, after Re\V C. B. Nelli- j 
erland, a retired minister, declar- 1 ..-j^
ed th a t the ousted prencher had ( p„nv ■ 
said some time ago that "no man c-.i'J 
would live, to fill the pastorate the fr 
c f ’, this church." proces

A few days ago Noble wns re- { 
moved from the parish house by!that curing tub 
court order, he having refused , water under pre 
Jordan permission to occupy it

4-1 McLander Arcade

Ever since water curing has been 
employed fn the manufacture of in
ner tiib^s for automobile tires lead- 
irt'T engineers in the rubber indus
try have been devoting much time 
and attention t«' the application of 

s process in the manufacture of 
casings.

e B. F. Goodrich Rubber C*>m- 
snys C. E. Myers local 

Godrich Tire Healer, “was one 
the first to adopt this remarkable 
process commercially. In their 
tests and experiments they found 

bes by means of h 't  
■usurp gave a more 

compact texture to the tube, re
moved irregularities and virtually 
prevented possibilities of pin-h' les 
nnd air seepage. Such things had 
been comon experience with tubes 
up to that time.

"Another advantage whiph was 
noted in the tests with the water 
cure process was the quick pene. 
tratlon of the heat, which is so 
essentially important to vulcani
sation. From this result Goodrich 
engineers immediately saw the ad
vantages to he gained in tire vul
canizing if they could apply heat 
by the same means. They set to 
work on the problem, solved it and 
several months ago made the nec
essary equipment installations in 
thoir factory at Akr'n, for manu
factory fucturing Silvertowns un
der this process.

"Today Silvertowns have been

M agnolia At Second Phone 277

Quality--Service-Courtesy
Prompt Deliveries Fresh Foods

Alabama Woman Is 
Attacked By Negro 
Who Eludes Posse

FOODS
for the hot weather menu let the 

Manager suggest delightful new 

dishes that refresh us well as Growing
Mr. Gadder 

simply must pretzelA & P Silverbrook
CREAMERY BUTTER II). P kg

The touching scene pictured above shows 
Mr. Gadder starting on a trip on the steam 
cars. He Is going to Naumkcag.M asM o buy 
a barrel. Being a cautious soul, Mr. Gadder 
is taking plenty of pretzels along to while 
away the two hour trip. Probably the first 
letters he will bite out will be the Initials of ' ‘ 
the railroad: : ,\ « u -

TLTAPPY healthy faces
A and vigorous bodies 

are ch ildhood ’s testi
mony that milk is the 
most perfect food in the 
world. Playing the vital 
part that it does in the 
health and development 
of growingchildren, their 
milk should be the very 
best you can get.

W h en  y o u r  c h i ld  
drinks Klim, you know 
his milk is pure, nourish
ing and absolutely safe. 
For Klim is milk from 
the richest dairy sections 
of America, milk rigidly 
inspected and pasteur
ized and tu rn ed  in to  
powdered snowdrifts a 
(few hours after nflking.

Klim is the ideal milk 
for every purpose. Give 
the  ch ild ren  all they 
want, cook with it, use it 
in every way you would 
use liquid’piilk. You'll 
find it economical as it 
keeps indefinitely with
out ice and there is no 
waste through'spoilage*
MERRELL.SOULE COMPANY 

* Syracuse, N. Y.

Cabbage- lb..............................................
Bedns, 21bs.................................   J
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs........ ............   :
Onions, 3 lbs............................. a
Rutabagas, 4 lb s ....................
Pears, 2 fo r ............................

flesh, doz...........
Lettuce, head............................ .......... .
Celery, fresh, bunch..........................
Catfrots, bunch .............................. ;....
Beets, bunch ...........   ;

Other Fruits and Vegetables
- * t

Blue Bonnet Market
2nd Street & Sanford Avenue 

F. S. Vernay and Wm. Musgrnve, Proprietors

W hich Is not so easy. But then think of the 
fun Mr. Gadder, a P. M. P. ( Past Master 
Pretzeleer) will have biting and eating.

Ail pretzeleers in good standing eat 
0*So*Gud Pretzels. Why? Read that name 
again. 0«So*Guds arc baked brown, baked 
crispy, baked good to cat and easy to digest 
by Uneeda Bakers.

They’re good with iced drinks and with 
tea. W ith soup and with salad and with 
cheese. W iththose funny little fish and what 
nots that folks call hors d'oeuvres.

Give the children Uneeda Bakers’ pret
zels—plenty of them. Doctors approve. And 
don’t stint your own self. You'll approve.

Iona B rand
TOMATOES No. 2 Can

Ilokar Suprem e
Coffee lb. Tin

O-SO-GUDSU. Ul. • *». «((.

^ P R E T Z E L S

QUALITY m e a t s 108 PALMETTO AVE

White Salt 
MEAT it 4

f n i l  g r 0 w a 
pretul all tied 
up in knett. IWbt 
titd it? Vnttdt 
Btken. Aik hi

Western Pot

SPELL IT B A C K W A R D S

oked BACON 27
FRESH MILK POWDERED

Frankfort

Sausage
K llm tito U ln tT iX  
anil 5 lb. cam,-,Tk* 
larger si is you buy 
Xht mart you sotf.

Pacific Toilet
PAPER, 6 Rolls

STEAK 35 NATIONAL BISCUIT COMIJANy
205 Magnolia Ave. Sanford at Geneva

McLander Arcade

Uneeda

Ited Circle Selected
COFFEE lb........................ 35c
8 O'Clock Fresh Ground
COFFEE lb........................ 33c
White House Tttl) Can
EVAPORATED MILK 10c
Del-Monte
RAISINS 2 Pkg................ 25c
S unsweet
PRUNES 2 lb. Pkg. 30c
A & P Haked
BRANS No. 2 Can 8c*
I’alm Olive
TOILET SOAP 3 Bars..... 22c
1* & G Naphtha
SOAP 10 B ars.................

j *
40c

A & P Plain or Selfrising
FLOUR—24 lb Sk............ $1.33
Iona Family
FLOpR 24 lb. Sk. ......... $1.15

A & I* Creamery
BUTTER Cut From the Tub

* »!’ ■ ■" - '
45c■ ■%

S tandard  N ut • ■ T ,
M ARGARINE lb. ....... 32c
1-4 lb. Free With Each Pound

Aim At »-» •

Scott Co.
HOMINY 2 1-2 Can 12c
Snow Floss
SAUER KRAUT No. 2 1-2 Can . 14c
Dried $onked
BLACK EYE PEAS No. 2 Can ... 10c
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YOUR BUSINESS --card appear
ing dally in this column will 

reach over 3,000 every day I 
-and it costs so little a 12 won! 
ad for one month costs only $2.60, 

Hione 148 
Just i..sk for

No Trouble at All to SmileSanford Daily UeraM .

-\NT AD. RATES
tVrm*: Cash in Ad vane*

BY WILLIAMS

/ WHU'T do v u k  meavj ?  \
"OVERTOOK' 8 T  d e l i g h t  \

AK1‘ CouLOm- G \f  h o m e '.?
SkM  MEAKJ O'JEP'fcOK'
d a r k m e s s . ive. MtvjevT ,
HEARD O' AKNfBoO/ BEJW , 
Ov/ERTt)OV< 8»V DAW LIGHT* AM 
T o x o u  — SAW-VoH Big rascal. 

OM' v-fuH PROMISE M E
A ^ ^ m u r 'D Qurr d r iw k im ' /  

Th e m  im d ia m ^ . z -'

V A \€. S U H  -M »Sf 
CU RcV . A ki AH 
HAin( WEBBER BROKE 
O A T  P R O M IS E . ALE 
A H  W A S  O O t f ^ V d l F F  
EM  O lS T iM E  W A S  , 
o e e . O  a m  B u m -  o a t -s
ALL. -  a  E S  SHOCfiw'CRA 
V\^> ALV. A H  D o w e . .

one ads, will be received 
Irons an d  collector »*nt 
lately for payment.
.   9c a line
............ 7c a line

______6c a Une
, e s .......... <c * Une
me rates on request

-d.IiupiI rules are for

i 13— Rooms W ith Hoard
“Classified Depart

ment” Furnished rooms, private home 
near schools, convenient for tea- 
*rs, I'lione 270—J.

CLEAN UP YOUK OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND SET
TER FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION. C ALL PHONE 235-J OR 
SEE, V. C. CULLER, SANFORD, 
FLA.

H — Rooms W ithout Hoard

15— Apartm ent For Kent

I-lee Rent—in exchange for about 
one hours janitor service daily; 

wi will give free rent on a three 
mum upnrtment located m business 
district. Apply foreman at Sanford

BUILDING BLOCKS --  irrigation 
boxes ami generul cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
willeger, Proy. :trd and Elm.

TO ADVERTISERS

l Herald representative 
[roughly familiar with rates

WIGIIT-CH RISEN BERRY PRINT | 
SHOP — Printing engraving, J 

embossing. See us first. We do it. • 
Phone 417-W, lt.it. Avemie-Cnta
me trial Street.

i ami classifSction will 
you complete information, 
if you wish they will assist 
in wording your want mi.

effective.
LUMBER and complete line of 

building material. Low prices. 
Security Lumber Co, “Where Good 
Grad.** Come Froni” Muple and 
Sixth. PLuDf 797.

Furnished rooms for ligh 
keeping, with or without 

61 h Laurel Ave.
make it more
IUPORPANT NOTICE

tdvertiners should give their 
t«t or postoffice address as 
li as their phone number if 
1 desire results. About i *e 
Jer out of a thousand has 
telephone and th ©others 
it conimuni'ate with you 
ns they know your address. 
tl| disrontinuence MUSI’ be 
it in person at the Sanford 
raid office or hy letter. Tele- 
Me discontinuenccs are not

CONCRETE in every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc, Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Bdaute 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

3-ROOM GARAGE APARTMENT: 
furnished. $35 thru the winter.! 

Apply Pee Gee Paint Store.CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

COO W. First St. 
Phone 441

TVTvN >CtTUB. NiAWeO "Tttuli-tFURNISHED apartment, No. 5, 
Clemens Apts. See Mrs. Thayer. 

Apt. No. 1.
METAL ROOFING-The Roof Ev

erlasting. Metal shingles; 
standing seam tin am! galvanized 
roofs. Si*. James H. Cowari. Oak 
Ave. nml Phird St. Phone 111.

Madame Chiangirteous - Prompt - Efficient 
Service Sportsman’s Wife Is Sportswoman;

Automobiles
5—Help Wanted FemaleDODGE

mre cara and Graham trucks 
anil 13th Street. Phone 3. \\ ANTED: Neat, attractive 

__ salesgirl with good personality; 
Good proposition to right party. 
Apply IS at Valllez Hotel.

Iljr International News16—Houses For RentWINS *  COWAN CO. Auto 
sliatur and sheet metal works, 
trench Ave. Phona 710-W.

piano, desiruhle location; reason- FOR RENT: Small cottage on 
able. Call 801) —J. Magnolia Avenue just north ojD
—--------------------------- r--------------- Central Street. $25.00 monthly^
For rent: Eight room house 80S pox 1211 cure Tile Herald.

Elm Ave. $.'15.00 per month. K» 
quire Jno. D. J inkins, Court House

SANFORD BU1CK CO 
8H! Magnolia Ave. 

'Phone 367.
6—Help Wanted (M ale)

WANTED:—Pncking House Mnn* 
nger experienced' in parking ami 

shipping nil kinds of vegetables. 
Box 1205

MODEL TRIM CO. 
trim the car, not the owner. 
Phone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD

19—Houses For Sole
Winter Hnven, Flu, For rent: Furnished 1 cottage on 

Silver Lake, $25.00 per month. 
Enquire Jno. D. Jinkins, Court 
House.

| FOR SALE: Furnished Spanish 
bungalow of 5 rooms. Well local- 

led, of good construction. Owner 
1 living out of city nnd will sell at 
1 reasonable price, nnd on easy 
terms. House is located on High 

I Street, near Elm* Avcltue with >.t- 
(tractive sursoumiiiigs. Double g:l* 
< rave. Price furnished $8,500.00 
$500 cash and the balance uay re
asonable wav. Address llox I'll 

l.ejre Herald.

MAN— run McCorntick-Deer- 
ing tractor. Must be thoroly ex

perienced and capable. Steady 3 
months job, W. M. Y’oting, 200 N. 
Park Ave.

. HUP3—MARMONS 
Janford Automobile Co, 

Magnolia Ave. . Phoa

JtFORD-Overland Co. Wlllya- 
[nights i  Overland, Whippit.v 
k k Commercial Sts. Phone 58. FIELD MANAGER—For 160 aero 

potato farm near Sanford. Must 
have had long experience, prefer
ably in Hastings section. W. M. 
Young, 200 N. Park Ave.

On u world tour lor “rest." Mnn. 
Cbluug Kai-shek, wife of the re
signed geuerallsHlmo of the Chi
nese Nationalist force*. Is pictured 
here us she arrived In San Fran
cisco the other day. Mnu*. Chiang 
denied rumors tliut she had 
brought millions In securities 
with her. to b« secreted until her 

husband comes on to Join her.

House for rent, 1405 W. 1st S 
.Apply Kent Vulcanizing Work

INOLK HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Ave.
Phone 41 FOR RENT B-room bungalow with 

garage, $.10 per month, Woodruff 
Sub-division*- T. A. Hrotherson, 
phone 135.

I0-U— Plants And Flowers
iness Service

Cabbage Plants, ently Jersey 
Wakefield ready to set $2.00 per 

M ensh. Stewart the Florist, Me 
lender Arcade. ‘

FOR RENT: Five room hungnlow 
at the corner of Pulmetto Avenue 

and Kutie Street. Large living 
room, dining room, two bedrooms, 
bath, with shower; kitchen equip
ped with electric range. Front and 
rear porches. $10 monthly. Address 
S. <’. U. cure The Herald.

French Plans For 
[Reciprocal T rea ty

m  w  ■  *  a  a ,  ■ I , _ r ~  m a

11— Miacelbineous
Mr*. Frank J. Navin, wife of the owner of the Detroit Amrrlran L*sjn 
baseball team, entered several hones at the Michigan state fait au<!Y.S DRUG STORE—Pre 

Ptlor.s, Drugs. Soda. We are 
if you as your phone. Call ltU

Will  Be RejectedCAR AWNINGS, •h« kgVVI how to ride them  herself, as this picture o! Mrs Navto u k je J  t g
haitwa I n d l a n a u  ** * * *

llicr was the surge'll who oper- WASHINNGTON . Sept. 16.— 
nled on President Ebert and Hug" (INK)-p^ The French counter pro
stitutes. posal for a reciprocal commercial

•------- - treaty will b » flatly rejected by *h«i
The German Army lias mode up United States, it wus declared to

il reparation bill «f its own nnd has ,|j.y 0n byliu’f of se retnry of stutc 
presented it t • Captain Khrhardt, Kellogg.
ti. ilium fascist leader, for pay- -Neither the president nor the 
went. state departmer.:, the secretary

The bill Is for 6,000,000 g'dil nnaerted, has any authority to ne* 
m.ii k* and represents damage .suf- »uch a treaty. Therefore,
feretl by the German army ns u (.’rnnt.,, mu*i accept u treaty giv- 
result of the Kapp putth in Rf-0, jnc t j,e United Slats* most favor- 
when for n while President r.bcrt I ,..i nation tr.ated or none at all.

BY TAYLOR
31— <icrenj;e For Sale Cline Trial Comes To, W h o  Q w n3 H e i f  

Sudden End With His,
Court Plea Of Guilty i s  t\

S6y6ral
PAYMCfiTVANO 

LYHLLBe  .
Ar e  you trc
OWNER OP 
TRlS CAR?

The  o l d  b u s  
St e p s  R ight
ALOMQ.OOeSNT
V SHt?

YEAH - 1 CAM EASY 
DO FIFTEEN MORE 

WATCH-----

ROCKVILLE. Conn., SepL 14.— 
(INS)—The murder trial of Leo
nard Cline, New York novelist,

24— l-ots For Sale

has the power to determine un i ter In connection witn me aeatn or 
1 regulate the American tariff. A re-1 Wilfretl T. Irwin, of Uxington, Va., 
‘cij rocnl treaty with France giving nnd was sentenced to one year In 
that country rates different from Ut» county jail unnd to pay a fine 
those accorded all other co5ntri*u , of J*,000.

I would t'ash  with congressional au- Judge Y’eomnns had been in con- 
thnrity. fereni> with Thnmss F*. N»one,

I In tne meantime the outbreak of mates attorney for Tolland county; 
u Franco- American tariff war Michael D. O’Connell, assistant 
drew closer, it was admitted nt the state's attorney and William A. 
• ta.e deportment. Kellogg pointed King, of WilHmantlc. chief of 

■nut that under section.3171 of the Cline* counsel. After an h«ur and 
[ Fordney-Me Cumber tariff law the tw nty-two minutes, the court aes- 
nresldent is authorized to increase rlon was opened formally and Cline 
by 50 percent the rates on good* made hi* plea.

. received from foreign cquntrio* ! There were no statement* by 
i whose tariff schedule* discriminate either the state or the defense, 
acuinst Amsricsn good*. The state Judg© Yeomans declared the plea 
department has already dcclaral bad been accepted because of th*

x didn't  crop you 
r > listen 7t> w is e  c WICKS —YfMAT'f 
We IDEA OF sp ec  DIM' l 0M THIS HIGHWAY ? --

WELL AFTER TOO SEC 
The J u o a e  yodll  be

IN THE SAME ,  
V . SHAPE •

- L  DlOMT ] 
KNOW X. WAS 
SPCeotNG- MY 
^peeooM crffl's  

BROKG
|U belief that the present French conflicting tsstimony that had been 
tariff is discriminatory. 1 given In the preliminary inveatlgat-

'  " inr and by the fact circumsUntial
evidence entered **> largely into the 
case.

to remove the discrimination, the 
president is further empowered to 
place a full embargo on the goods 
from the offending country..

of freight, baggage, mall, etc,

TALLAHASSEE —Pormer 
building of “Tallahatae*. Sentinel” 
being raced for new modem struc
ture


